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SIDNEY—The liulustriaS 
Centred The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
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Write to the Sidney lioard 
of Trade for infoi'ination 
as to Industrial Sites, 
Slii])ping and KalUvay 
Faciliiies, Power, Etc.
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DAY SPORTS AT FDLFORD
FULPORD HARBOUR. May 2S.— 
The May Day fete which was hold by 
kind permission of air. and Mrs. A.
J. Eaton at the White House 
grounds, was successfully muunged 
by the Women’s Institute on Satur­
day, May 23, where crowds of people, 
a number of whom w(‘ro from Ganges 
and Sidney, gidbered to watch the. 
crowning of the three May Queens 
one to represent each of the local 
schools. The (lueens arrived on the 
field at: 2 o'clock, in their floats, the 
Burgoyne .Valley float, which was 
awarded the first prise, lieaded the 
parade and was very artistically dec­
orated with white and yellov.' stream­
ers and yellow broom. The queen, 
Miss Edna Morris, looked charming 
as she sat among her attendants. 
Miss Dean: the Vailey school teacher, 
we are sorry to say, was too ill to 
attend to her float, so Miss Taylor | 
very capably took her place. The 
float from Be.'iver Point, which won 
the second prize, came next and was 
gaily draped: with flags and red,
; white and blue :bunting, while the 
qu een, 1 itt 1 e P e g gy; M 0 n k. looked 
very pretty seated on her throne with 
her ladies-in-waiting all round her; 
the effect was very good and great 
credit is clue fro Miss Dahlman, the 
: teacjlier for that district.;; A - -
The Isabella Point float , brought
who ori.ginated the idea of the coach, 
are to be congratulated on their 
work.
The May Pole dance, which follow­
ed after the queens wesre crowned, 
was prettily performed and several
GiU OM CELEBRHIOHS
GANGES, Salt Spring Is.. May 28. 
—The 24th Day of May celebration 
held at the the Mahon Hall grounds 
on Monday, 2 5th, by the Agricultural 
Association was a success and enjoyed 
by those present.
The ladies of the Guild of Sun­
shine served tea during the ufter- 
neen and members of the I.O.D.E. 
wore in charge of the ice cream, pop. 
candies and cigarettes.
Mr. Parfail and Mr. Elliott fur
Tffi II mm
songs were sung by tlie pupils. Mrs.
them on theii'*sbed music during the aftornoou, 
also in the evening for the dance.
Eaton accompanying the on 
piano. A flag drill by the boys was 
ihuch appreciated. “O, Canada,” 
and “God Save the King” ended The 
musical program. The men’s hat- 
trimmin.g competition was very 
amusing and many beautiful (?) 
and new styles were produced. Itlr. 
Bill Stewart, who won the -first prize, 
showed most remarkable and artistic 
tastes in blending colors, which the 
judges could not resist. Can anyone 
imagine anything more beautiful 
than a black straw hat with purple 
feathers, crimson flowers and a touch 
of paddy green?TMr. Stewart looked 
perfectly kweet in it. The winner of, 
the second prize was l\Ir. A. Hinatilt,! 
who was irresistible in a dark hat. I 
trimmed with bright orange and red 
ribbon and flowers. A number of 
charmin.g creations were turned out 
which v.'ill doubtless set the styles 
for the coming season. Members ofj 
the Institute served tea throughout 
the afternoon. •
Those in charge of the stalls were: 
Ice creain and home products, etc.
six and 
2, Doro-
Mr. .1. Jones and P. Stacey were 
in charge of the sports, and Mr. 
Roberts and IMr. Freddy, in comU 
costumes, on their horses, announc­
ed the races, etc.
The winners were: —
2 5-yard handicap race, 








TOO yards, boys 14 
der-—1, Allan Best; 2. 
lum.
100 yards, girls 14 years and un




race, girls, 10 years and 
Valerie Hedger; 2, Bride
years and un- 
Jimmy McCal-
Violet Akerman; 2, Nancy
■ 1, Dick
: up the Tear and looked: entirely dif- j T—Mrs: R., J.v Mpllet, Mrs; T.= Akerr 
ferent to the others as it was covered j man. Miss Gladys Shaw and Miss E.
■ with a royal :hlue hood and trimmed' Rowland.: -
r, with) red and white hawthorn ) and Fruit, etc.-—Mrs. J. Hofei' and Mrs. 
white snowball and w^s a;yefy pretty G. Mollet. : ■ ) : -
Representation: of the Royml Coacli. 1 Liiicky dips—Mrs. T. ' M.: Jackson,
- : Bernice Tahouney made a- dear little; Miss pplilman and Miss Rogers, 
queen. She: carried a bouquet of j Mr.. Percy Horel had charge of the 
snowballs while her retinue- had . cocoanut shies and target shooting 
peonies. : Although This float did not land Mr. T.M;: Jackson handled the: 






100 yards, open, boys—
Walkern; 2, Fred iMorris.
110 y^ards, open, girls—1 
Elliot; 2, Violet Akerman.
Wheelbarrow race—l. D. Walkern- 
R. Best; 2, Allan Best-J. McCallum.
' 50 yards race, married women —
T, Mrs. Ley; 2. Mrs. Ringwood.
Tilting the bucket of wa'tcr^-D. S- 
Harris and W- E:' Scott. '
:::100l: yards . flat: :race, open, menW 
1, Dick W.illoum; 2, Wick Whims. ; 
IHalf-mile : fSce, Ibpbn, ,,auen —.:T,
n Miss Rogers, the Isabella yet been obtained; but will be: pub- 
j r, and Mr. Percy Horal, lished next week.
At the Court of Revision of the 
voters’ list, which was held at Sid­
ney on .May 18th
On -Saturday the first picnic of the 
Sedsbri of the Tablel'reuhis;)^! ub whs
pick:W.alkeru;T2, W S-:-)Jones.- T - 
^v -'T'hreaclinglthe: ripedie—-=lT,Mfs; 




:M:j:held To ■Pulford::Harbour.::The:party, i AWMilT
ly:changes - were‘'''madG.,i j ^^acey,-;:Vaii;
V: W! consisting: of about : 25ymembers;and ; GpbrkpT De-«r
T
The finished list as bcertified :{,tb{{:be’{
correct {by, bWilliam) IVhltiiig. {{regis-;^
trar of voters,{shows a total -of "HO 1,9,;
{names {compared iwitli:;2; 1T5: names-
oh The list of; last y{ear:: The list is
divided into 17: liollirig divlslohs and
the figures ; for: each polling; division
are ) given )mio>y'! hnd {compared {'With'




{ Gullano{, ..".{TT,a.,{T.: . 112 "":'Sl"!b
{{Gnii'gos...-Tt—:—:■b,'24S{{''"- ■ 2 2 -Vb''
Jaiiios Island . !- : '130 "10 5 '
Mayne':..,.--.!'. : '■ 7'S''.”'; .{'■ '{ 08
ATuagrnve'B Landing . :1!» : 22
North Gabrlola --- ... 53 ■ 55
North Pohdor : 121 129 :
Alortli Snlt{Bprlng ... .. 121 112 {
Porller Pus.s . .. 25 ‘ 2 2
Rotroat Cove .. I’J HI
Saturna .. 2-1 ' 48 :
Cl« C,"’,’
! South Salt Spring 12!V 157
: South Gabrlola bb-1 '/.OV.'.,., {.b-'SO: {
South Petidbr ';.-20-'! ‘!^ { .''-24' -
'{{'Vhot'ls,!,'; Island '"!{,•■{■•,-! :, "b''22''■"'{'
friends,- I joumied T to" Fulfbrd f; by 
launch lab out; i),301 pdri. , ] whefel they
{attended t.he:T:‘Maylx)ay Fete’,’) which
A very pleasant afternoon was spent
' TTst, "dtp’V of the’ season, I Tea
IS!; Harr  
j'-TObst l - 
McCallum; 2, GordbiiTB.est
A football match was played be­
tween married-'inen and single men. 
The single men won the game, score 
being 1-0, - The teams lined up as 
follows.—
IMarried Men—Messrs. L. Chaplin, 
i J. Gova, W. Evans, Gavin Mouat, F.
■' ~ i inour, Ross Young,
ewhurst. Cecil Springford 
and: Desmond CrbHbn,' : Gep.TTurner.
Single Mon — Messrs. Stanley 
Wagg, C. F. Roberts, Et Sprihgfprd. 
W,; Lundy, .Tossol.Bond, Jbe -Tker-^ 
man,' Cyril Wagg, {Afthur TMoacock, 
Alan Lurnley, Dormot Crofton, Roy 
Gibson..,-.:’
The sub-commilleo api)ointed at 
the last meeting of the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches and Parks coiumii- 
lee. consisting of Alderman A. E. 
Todd and Councillor H. 0. Kirkham, 
met mom))ers of the Sidney Board 
of Trade last week.
The first visit v.-as made to tlie 
ExperiuuMUal Station and conducted 
by .Mr, E. M. Straight, saperinlend- 
ent, a lour of the station was niaile 
TTie apiary was: looked at ami the 
bees seen at work, the time spem 
here was short, one member of ilu. 
ptirly not being anxious to get too 
well acquainted. From here tliey 
went into tlie dairy section, and'saw 
some of the splendid Jersey cow.s 
which were greatly admired. 'I'lu 
- ggTaying contest was the next, Mi- 
Straight explaining tlie purpose ol 
these annual coiitosts. to oniible 
poultry breeders in securing regi-;- 
tered stock, all birds laying 200 e.ggs 
per annum, of an average weight of 
2 5s ozs. per dozen are registered.
The field section w-as next: visited 
and ntvich interest was shown in the 
experiment of different variety of 
pens growing, the test is to discover 
the best variety of peas for canning. 
Amongst the varieties seen was the 
Stirling, a field pen which won a 
second prize last year against all 
North America TtHnnoi- o:'.ts are 
also being grown for registration.
An interestin.g experiment is Iteing 
tried in the growing of bird seeds. 
The contention is often made That 
alfalfa cannot be grown on the 
Saanich Peninsula.: A: splendid crop 
was seen growing, part of this lias 
been. sov.-n brpadcast- and, another in 
drills, the broadcast;: apparently do­
ing the best. ;The crop ds cut three 
times a year. Experiments iii: forage 
arid cereai crops ivere; also seen.,
; The beautiful - park : ad joinin.g ; the 
station was theTiext;pla!ce: pfThteresL 
and this won the entire admiration 
of the visitors, who expressed their 
surprise, not only, .of the. park.- but 
the wonderful setting, overlooking 
the Islands of the Gulf, seascape and 
landscape ■ combining to make this
HER SOLE POSSESSION- 
A TAHERED BATHIG SUIT
There is no more fascinating pus-1 But llu'ro is the woman! Holt, as 
time tlmn lo sju'culate on what' a, man whose life' has rarely formed
would baiipen lo the Twentieth Ccii-! contact with the oppositu sex, dis
l U i'
i
man and woman, if they wore.: covers
deprived suddenly of all possessions j iiiau 
ami tlii'uwu bu<-k upon their own re-! w'ork.
that life is something other 
mere eating, drinking and 
Ho liiuts himself facing a
sources in uraclically the same state' 
of nature a.s their original anceslor.s.
. It is diiiicult to imagine such a; 
siluaiion; yel it confrunts Jack Holt 
and Norma Shearer in their roles in
’’Emiity Hands.” a T’ietur Fleming;
which holds ;i deoiicr and more sig-
problem fur lyliich there seems lo be- 
110 solution, ‘while the task of pro­
viding food and shelter is paramount, 
the problem does not bocome evT- 
deiiL, but with tlicso tasks taken care 
of he discovers that their iirodica-
productiuii for I'ai'amoant 
Mr. Haisetli liriiigs to the Audilur- 
ium The;'.! re. Sidney, tomorrow and 
Saturday nights.
Tliruugh iiiqtie and a contempt for 
j danger, Norma Shearer finds herselt 
j ovcrwiielmed in a trail craft in a 
Northern river, to be cast up, more 
dead Mian alive, on a slielving beach 
in tlie lieart of the wilderness. In 
that mad, swift rush through the 
tumbling waters she not only leaves 
behind all the luxury that modern 
life in the city has endowed her witli, 
but also. ]);5ychologica!ly. she takes a 
lou.g stc') back through fifty cen-
rx f vO IITO
nillcunt meaiiiiig.
There l.s no knowing wliat tlie 
future may have in store for tUotn. 
Cut off from the world, they may 
be destined to npond the rest of their 
lives together. This reali-zatlon slowly 
forces itself upon him; The wom.'in 
has considered it from the beginning, 
she not only has considered it, but 
ill her jiew-found love for the man, 
is eager to accept it and to throw 
convention to the wind as something 
outw'orn and forgotten.
Then begins the assault of primi­
tive emotion upon the man’s defences 
of honor, of deCeucy, of chivalry
itwas lived ill the dawn of creation. ;the age-old conflict of primal desire 
Her possessions total one very badly'wvith the restraints imposed by cul-;
ture and knowledge.,torn bathing suit!
Holt, whobhas met the same fate The struggle loses nothing in in- ; - -
ill trying to save her, has fared little j tensity and vividness through Victor 
better apimrently—a pair: of pants. - Flcmlng’s masterly handling of the 
an uiidershirt,: and a Torn hath rqhe ! subject. It is filmed amid scenes of 
clingiiig to him in slireds. But, in ;;tho utmost grandeur in the Canadian
the { pocket of tliat - btithrobe {is a - Rockies anti it brings :t o{ the •screen:: 
penknife—a tool, a weapon landl a;Arthur. Stringer’s famous novel, 
symbol {qf men’s -mastery over The whichl created; a {sensation: when {Tt ^ 
lesser creatures. i appeared in Harper’s Bazaar and is
now a best sellerTnybook fqrra. lCali:T 6■ TI b 11.: arm e d Tvi th hi s:kni f e: and......... .............
backed by a lifetime of experience ^Vilson wrote the conlliiulty.
in the wilds, the physical problems i 'I'he supporting cast, headed -by 
of providing food and shelter are Norma Shearer, includes some well 
cajtable of solution. - - known screen artists.
one of the beauty spots of Saanich. 
M r. {S t r ai gli t exp 1 ai n e(1 Ith a t - {a r r an gel 
ments; can be::inade for the holding 
{6f picnics, etc. ; The horticultural
sbetiqh;;, and!:' ;thR:l{Pb)V;f gt’<2eii-houses: 
■e;: also: Tioirite-fl vnnfclt ime::;!! id ''not{
rb.s p 6 n s i b 1111y b f the! Very n ecessary 
grub basket. Mr. Ernie Knight {was 
lucky : enough To - guess the {coiToci 
weight; of a nice- largo cakb, 11 Tbs! 
5 oz:, and thereby tvoii the I’lght To 
bring it home with hlin. The party 
arrived home about 8 o’clock. An­
other picnic is planned tor the very 
near futtiro,
{were;: I b::p hted:-put,t eldi t) 
permit a closer inspection.
{:“: The{ John ::Dban{ Parkl MountlNjewl' 
ton{;{whs :,the;{n{ext; pbiri t:{ qfli nter es t to 
;be ; ,viMibd,:.: and; herb: :sqnib Timel-was; 
spent, ;iThe Tv qnderfukVibyylfromlthb 
top,{was {greatly;{enjoyed) {On ,{{{{tlie 
-way{up..lire splqmlid trees, cedars,




Total '1 'b'l *) '2115* ,1 ..1. r iS"- ' -A * •',* 't-', - ' *** • * **
' {:{;:Tho',cliang«H .tqltlie nnm 
' Tlsi arc 'viuKlb up (iis-ToHows:— ; t' ;;
'{' N'byv.; n'aiuert '■;{.V;U{.v,:;-l.'.A.{:.q.,<-.'...-;i-,-..-.,:2 2 0
T;T1’n:hHf(n’a:TG),.i:T«lHniR0k;wlthin;^-l^ Hughos'anvl’Vlr;
i i„. „„
Tuesday evening the nionibora of
Tio nivlu’ Auxlllnry of Rf Andrew’s ' 
and Holy Trinity entertained at a! 
tlatu'.o given In Mntthewn' Hall. The 
evening wa3 spent in) dancing, : the 
muKic being-supplied by sfivoral 
ineinbers at Ibe piano {and Mr;, Har­
old Byrnetl at ilib (Irunia) A dainty 
suppbrTvns served at 11 o'clock: Mra- 
T, M; Hughes and Mrs, E, L, McKeu- 
zlo , pouring {coffee,.{. Tbosb prosonl 
Included :' ribv, : {and .' -AIrs'l!.-{ vM.
{:{:AIAXNE::;:ISLAND, lTIay {: 28..: r-H 
The annual: Empire -Day sports were 
held on Muynb Island Monday,) May 
25, and us usual were a great suc­
cess. ’rhereWHS a large crowd from 
Mayuo and Galiano and the adjacent 
islands were well roprosonted, and 
aliogoilmr It was a very enjoyable 
day and ideal weather, Mi’. J. Ben­
nett and Mr. G, Maude olilciated li. 
running oil ilie sports, and Mr. Bls- 
tio)) w’as as cMiergetlc as usual wiiii 
,,is Uuegapliqnq. r) .'.’ - ;
{{{'rhei’qlAvoro races {for {clilldren oi 
all. ages,;and sjieelal prize!), for three, 
legged' :i'n-cc,; egg: and spoon’; : race, 
aum'led ladles, thread and needle, 
{irian'H luce, sack race, nall-drlvjng 
contests, throwing T.liO; "ball, { - high 
jump, iKipi ato|) and jump: running 




:Fallbd -To'-lvbUi ■ oi’.- W-lufitii'to'-T. 
Transrerb and {chaugbs within
"'thc'dlMtvIc't '{--‘I- '-'r
foul’'
W.UI MEMoniAri v.\nK fund
;: l{TUo trualeeti of'the WaiyMemorial 
'Park are appealing for fniitls in put 
th,vvTouco" around T-be - 'park . Into 
ahripe, DnnaHom’ hU'e been received 
11 ; rvom T bn ’;; fol in win 15 d u vln g; 1 ha ; pa nt{
' nls'- nnnnr, - LleutananlTlnvernnr 
, :: Nlcbnl;: Mr, Bi :T1.eMitolml, .Mr. T;,^ G. 
t)euiin,;Mi’, E. SI, LmitTlMr, 1’ Doug ,
lnm'’!-"Mi’l''"''J'{ l{-;Weit)'yas, :lDr.!".Mn'a't'yn
-:’'b j
' aFurther {dnnai;lojt»; Avlll Ta) {t1innk* i nlomncbi,
.fuJIylracel,ved.;,'i^l;l,,’
and Mrs: J. Mitchell. 
'MlH«bH';.':;E.'':"(l’\v;ynner{;{Q,‘{' -nblsbn.l.H-: 
dTdcn.'";il'FrnsL'H.--"'WbYtlrig,! d{,'';Mn(- 
'l,hb\vs,;T,';:tloddnrilblMv:" Oncliran,!;:' M, 
Coiflthnrne, .M. BraUbwiillo, M 
Tluirnton, N, LlyuBey, A, Llveauy, K- 
Lbrquzeni Jr MoNauglu: W, Fait, {M, 
Slmbiter:; G, TMm later, P, SI in later 
22 ! and Aleasrn. tl, Tlyriudl, A. Thomp* 
sun, V. Goddard, E, Ooddardl It 
Bbawlok. G, Leonard: 0. llodaou, B, 
Cqpltborne, It. Barltnr, C, Barker, T. 
Tucker, G. Anderann, ll. Horth, B, 
Parker, Newton and Nnrlmry, After 
tho singing of Auld Lang Byno Tind 
the National Anthem a {very jolly 
evening wasTn'oughl to a happy 
closo.' ' '
inlie ,race :and ,:many{j)thi!rri.:
,lb Thu': siulcoHSf n I) „d iiy:: e Tip with
{ GALIANO, {May ;2S:—GnlianO; V\qm 
VvoU represented-at: the annual sports 
h el d a I Rl ay no, hia n y la u nch os (n kin g 
parties over, Mr. Goorgeson and 
Mr; 0. New leaving from Bnrrtll, 
whilst Mr. York’s “Peter,” Page's 
"Wolf” and The Ferry loft from the 
Vallby. A dolightful timo was snent 
and many jirizes won)
Pi'izos and Hwool.M for all o'lllip'r.'t I 
had boon generously given hy trades­
men, all nrraiigements were well 
'Mifrlorl nui; and fun pvf'vnnnd unlit 
the end. Mrs. Lord, as usual, won 
one sack of flour,Mrs," Burdetl, (ino 
tin lard, and Mrs. Lord . Avon llraf 
at throwing the ball, also nall-ilrlv- 
;lng, {and ” wlibol-harrow T’acb,); Miss 
Bunly ” Y'orlcb, ‘second, Tom TVqlng 
first,! ' nnd Miss {■ Pliylls {llellliqiiHe: 
third, .Many clilldren entered the 
rncea, " , .'{I l),,.,,{{
I Air, T’ortor, Mr. {Bishop,; 0. {Jil untie, 
j;{{lleiihettlund: many! 'otheru. {’.wore 
kept biisy:with’ detlilla. Deliglilfill 
lnii,chba {niid !tbiia{{',>v()fe'
A special gcmeral meeting of the 
Library Associalion was held in 
Wesley Hall on Tuesday evening. 
May 2Gth.
After discussion of tho financial 
{aituati6n{{Tn Svie,w:. of e the: fact { that' 
there wore noP siiflicicntTrieinhers : to 
repiace Thc rbsigmng;members qt{the
committee, it was decided; — 
';:!First-—rNot to :acbept:!any::resignav
tiens.)''';”I'" '!■{■'’'I;:)'I:”)" :::{;.‘
{.{Sbephd—That tho assoctatiqh'isus- 
pend operations.
;{!'riiird-T-Tha{t file {hooka".bulbilging 
to'tilovassbeiatiou!l)b!handed {dyer; tb; 
Mrs. H(>avn In satisfiictlen of bei 
cln 1 nv against!'thb;:assocliU.lpn,{sub^^ 
'iDniD'liccountlng,;,;.!'.!-'l{!!{:;.': {..{
.! Fourth.I— That { ali;) .prospoctlvo 
members who have paid the $1.50 
fee tor Ilie current yoiir Tiavo 
returned on apiilicatlon to
I ■. '
Hearn, . :
On Saturday, afternoon Sidney ball 
tossors got aw'ay to a good start by 
trimming the C.P.R. nine to the tune 
of 7-2 In tho opening game of the 
season of the Commercial Baseball 
League, on tho Sidney diamond in 




A fair sized crowd of tans wero on 
band - and made their pro.ionce 
weather hbliied to 
ebnsid- 
the
season, very .good "playing resulted, 
Sidney, liowover, having an edge on 
their opponents both in the field and 
at bat,
nuiko tbe {play"enj()yable,:ahd {cqh i 
erliig tills w'iis tho first game of / l
B. bWlBlains, pitching for Sidney,
li'drtiico al Tlib liiill In TliemveiiltiK.
'M2
{PBNnEIb.lSLANB. Alay i!S,--The 
ait tut n I apoi'l H d ay a nd i-dcn 1« pro'y od 
(W iniccor.Hfu) and eitjoyiiblo as usual
Coininerohil Baselmll League—- 
•Blicner'r’s vs, Sidney, at War Ale 
mnrlal I’arlt, Sidney, Wednesday. 
;Jline 2, at (ii20{i),m.
: ‘ Tntei'niedlnB) laierqssq —- SpitK:{ :pf 
({liumda vs, Sidney, at,War Aieiiiorlal 
Parke Sidney,:- Tliui'Hday,. {J unb{!{’t. {al 
fl,!!b p',m: :'' "'b/ '■ b:'" !;’" ' ■{^”;
Bentei' l..acv’osse—•Bldnoy {vab Tlivr-' 
lisqii, at 'Woi’li. Pblnt 15un'iuika|,{{yii!) 
tovlii, HaUirday,;.! uiie •l,{:at .'1{20 p.m 
;{- :Be':.on{!hitn,tl -to lioqstbthe IniselniB, 
i.imm (b iinbther {win Qh{{{June: 2, The 
beys: are putting up a good {briitid: ol 




on Alunday’, .the{{25tli, nnd nlthoiigli 
the ndults were fewer In ninnlier. 
owing to HO niuoh lllneas and dntlos. 
the younger geiu ratlon was well rep* 
resoiited, nmi a flood {program of 
Hpoi’ti) -wneTudd! after lunch., Alessrs! 
Walton powerman and P. W. Gerreli 
hnd charge of the eyeiila, end ‘'pnnh" 
qd:.thl,ngs ,,ihrongh with a ; awing," 
■’rltO'.,:,''vtifrealimeiub;-and!-b leeb ..ci'w:.(nt 
lio.itlt did eonslderehle bnaluess In 
Gift cnpahlo hiimla of Aire. Fry end 
Mr. and Alna Wm, Moillaeii. - ,
1;AbllUle girl .timidly asked .Tor.-ia 
pnehege of pink dye iit the Sidney 
Pharmacy,-'
: "Wliat do you want It for?!' re-:
{spended-bAlr..;: McNeil,"':{"Woollen":, OT!
f’otion good'!," I Wheii yoit itiMid: anything In ihtf;
-( d , g-i • Tl 'fl Tor' mn*® Mfiie nf prtTUiug lot iin qtinie veil" s "
Bric(or!iUiidbahe'd lmve{T,oj figure, {'{{.Henaoimblrt : rnteH{{,(:onHlal'ent 
jdlef.-'hvid' 'iilie,wants lt{ti''pyetty:color,"'^.wltU'' good: wurkman!dilp.''{!{'{,{' ':b ' {:b;.
O, II, CogHWOll, B.A., and Atre. 
Oogeweil. of Ottawa, wero vitdtorH In 
SIdnoy during {the past week,;
{ Thlrty-flvo years ago Alr.bCogawell 
taught : In the bid ; North SeanIjch 
scheol. ; Leaving hero 21 years ago 
ho Joined the CtSHtbmH etaffTn VTe- 
loria; and Hix years ilivtor waH traiia- 
'foiTeil''!'to{, Ottawa..-i'.',b'.
.Being, retired, .larT ..year, Mt, end 
Mr® (''ng'-in'ell TuiVi'i spent iho winlib 
In Californl-H and; ere now retiiniing 
!b' Ottawa.':l>y!Tvity' of:.{Prlii(‘b"Tliipqi't.
. .TVhlle 111 TMdney . they. .. wore, the
b'f{''b'viby'''''fail: .Iff i he'. flleirlclb;
.{{{{{'j'hq iipeiilng'giime,of tho: 1 nte»‘me 
'(|‘lin,o!li{a(j{rni5aeTa.iagitiv.aiibtitd{:1ia.vO; a 
good uttetidancii aa {thl«' lablYip ya'ibg;' 
stere’ find year Ivi an organized 
leagne! a mV i hoy! deserve all T hb^eh- 
cmitiigoment possihlo tiimako this 
shccoHSfuV year." '!{,'■!'.:',!!.
: "The; .opeiilng: gaiun;{of; tlio ) Reilloi’ 
[..acrosHO League in Vletorla Is golnf 
to tie a giimo Avorlli HoeIng and we 
would like all the local hicrosso tana 
v/lio can iioasihly get, to thia game; to 
tie','bm"{ lmnd{{(i.'tul;.{H(art,;Gi<V. hoys '{off 
to Hie wtnniiut of unoHier eliamplon 
ship. Sldni'y had alaniidTip practically 
(tit, the, ph.iybi’S.Avho played ;:on Their 
') ti 22bvrtaii*T(iidTnt,0Hd ,.Ta..{ a«:i.ia{,..'top 
I tho" iengue this "yeari’" ": '!■ '
wns{Tn exceUeht form, striking but 
no less then 12 men Tit ,hat and wan; : 
as cool a.s a cucumber In tho {pliichca. !
Alummory.ipltolilng for C.P.R., did 
not roeeivo good:flupporl In the fieltl 
ind thin madejTlie going henyy for 
him when tlie basca were loaded, Ho 
settled to, tiro end had dlincult.v {In 
locnting{'the 'iilato.!"„!,;','b;{.',.''‘bb{':!
Tho score by InnlngH: ,
P. U...........  ,OlllOOO()10-.2 .5
ahlnuyb{i...;,'.„,..,i20220000x-”r'7 .b-JlT!
The luainn lined uji as follown: —
C.P.Jl. — Maclenuaii, as.; Rose,, lb;
Devlin, 21)’, Mount, If; Clark, cf;
.Macedo. 21); WaBmii, rf; Huldinrd, 
e; Mummery, p. Hpare—Pollard, c.f,
HI(lm'y-~LlMe«, c; McNeil, cf; F. 
iliiderwood, if; Slinpsmt, mi)|. Pelhy.
2b: W. Wllllainn, 2b; B, Paul, lb; L.
Grosvdey,-rf; H. WlBlama, p. Bparo—
Jackeon, c.f,
Btriiek otilr --by, AUiiinitcry. '1; l»v 
Wllllnme, 12. Biaea oii balla bv 
.Miimtnery, 2; by WllllainH, I. Hit 
by..pitched hall--*by,''MuniiiieryV,2,::hy'{{:;{„::y!{';',::',i'-; 
Wllllatim, i. Loft on lr;iHe:i —Sidney, 
b; C.P.R., 5, Time of game. ] hr. 40 
mlh, {Vinplro"— '
g'm’rT,: 'of'' MT 'and ‘Mr:;"'{!'.^ J., V.’hli-"','
where .a nuinher of old-Hmeni :vlsiBn,t 
tlteni:':. .{':.!■'.."{t
, AU).Sl'eA'»./TlOM.IflDV
'..{',Tb)ver!i!{n,«!i1 ;T.b,,gae,;bn .!fh'o';hlep,: 
now. they {step ■ bii,'{'lhe'"giih.{''' !!{■'.!■:{{'!
" - ,nii|.-M'Ho, yoii’ye, cured--{your-. wife





A large crowd wan proimnl at Ber- 
qulet HnB on Alondny evening at tlm 
allow put on by {tho "Alualcnil 
EcUardts," a , company of; tour, two ! 
ladlew - .and .!''two { KenGemeu,-.'b The .!■{{{;, 
'nnyeityX,Hongh,'{.'mu«l<!'barid{'bdnnclnF{'''b’:,{:'b 
wfiii vtiry itmoh (injoyed. Tito flwimi 
Imiid hellH, Tbtf'ihiiH {ithiHseH, —lylo- 
jbiqmi, Htixophono ,a)id, the —Id . hand-,,, 
tiftw atl fitrnlshed iiiukIc by tho on- 
tertaliiera, At llto cleite of the pro* 
granithW'hitllwascleftredTintldatic- 
hiw{!tnK!:tnitnh5ed.{Tn,_ ,'{t.ho';mii«|(S.:;'hielhfi!;T;,:'" 
’fnrnlMied by the porft)rmer«.
-v."!!
Page, Tavo SIPXEY A\i> ISLAN'bS REVIEW AN’d sAANlcH OAZfiTTE 'I'huisday, May ^8, iY)^,
I Glassiiied^^^A
Tavo cents per AA’ord for first inser-' 
tion ancr one cent a Avord for eaci; 
subseciueut insertion; a group o; 
figures or telephone number AvilU bi 
counted as one Avord
No advertisement accepted for lest 
than 25c. (
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 29, Ending May 22, 1925
WIMERE 
A. R. C. :M. (La 
Teacher of Piano 
in Sidney and 






CA5*O.VIZH VOLJl COCKEHEL.S ant. 
trelite your profits. The cost it 
small. We do it. V.Tute for par 
ticulars. We pay highest price; 
tor live poultry. Hillside Poultry 
: 14 0 7:;; L a n g S t., Y i c 10 r i a, P h o m 
,Y, 7 53TY.-,''^'
Comlucted by the Dominion K.xperiiiieiitml Station, Sidney.
(Uegistriilion) ’
The folloAving table gives the production of the individual birds for the Aveok under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “W” gives the total Aveekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The difference belAveeit the Aveekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid cn the 
door.
♦Leading pen.
Pen OAvner and Address
ESTABLISHED 1862 INCORPORATED 19 24
EXCLUSIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Ec
STEWART MONUIMEXTAL AVORKS 
ijTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elseAvhere. 14 01 Mav 
Streot, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager. 7
OXV-ACETYLENE W E L D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
1— VV. .r. Gunn, Courtenay __ ______
2— P. E. Parker, Duncan ...... ...... ...... .
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ............. .................
4— E. Gwynno, Sidney —...... ............... ..
5— W. Bradley, Langford ....... ........
\V. G. Hurst, Sidney ____ _________
J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton .
■W. L. Douglas, Saanichton .............. .
A. Adams, Victoria ..................,—
R. McKenzie, Victoria .................. ......
■J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ............ .
•J. Moon, Duncan ........ ....................









FOR SAJ/.E —>,Cook ^stove. Pacific 
; Chief. Apply ^H:s./Gurton, Centre 
; Road. Phone 4 4
FOUNl) — Canoe 
and pay for th/s 
RevicAv.,
TENDERS
; ;tENDERS foiv th\ reconstruction 
of the fence on theM'ar Memorial 
Park are called ,for. and :speci-
ficatibhs can be Aee)a Sidney
‘"Pharmacy.''' :V'"' ‘
14— F. A, Considlue, Duncan __ ___... ...
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan ........
16— R. W. Tull. Duncan  .......... —— -----
17— —A. Georgeson, Albert Head ,-------
*18-—R. F. Math&Avs, Metchosin
19—T. H. HayAvard, Langford —..............
0—A. D.McLean, Colwood ----------------
21— W. Russell, Victoria ............... ............
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria ------------------ ...
*23—W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay -----------
e4-i-S. Percival, Pt. Washington ...........
'25—Reade & King, CoAvichan Stn! .........
26—^R. G. Stebbings. Pender Island .......
—H. H. B. Cunningkam, Shawnigan
■28—Elderton Bros., Roj-aTOak ..............
*29—Experimental Station, Sidney -------
3 0-—Experimental Farm, Agassiz —
31,—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay .......
3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach
33:—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ------ —
34—H. C. Cooke, Victoria
Breed 1 9 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 w T
...........  W.L. T) 5 6 4 5 0 6 4 5 5 51 1256
_____  W.L. t; 0 2 6 6 6 5 5 5 4 52 1275
_____  AV.L. r» 6 6 6 0 4 6 5 6 6 .51 1275
_____  W.L. <) 6 6 6 7 5 5 6 6 3 52 1476
..... 7 w.r. 6 r, 5 0 6 6 f> 4 5 5 5 3 1 3 4 6
_____  W.L. 5 7 7 0 6 7 4 3 f) 55 1181
........ . W.L. 7 3 4 5 5 7 4 7 5 7 D 4 1271
_____  AV.L. T 4 2 6 f) 6 6 4 7 5 53 1226
.......__W.L. G G 5 5 6 5 G 2 7 D 53 988
...........  W.L. 0 0 4 7 6 6 7 5 7 0 56 125-1
W.L. 6 1 5 0 4 5 0 5 6 38 1155
..... . W.L. 2 6 5 6 0 6 1 6 6 0 4 3 930
............  W.L. 6 6 5 3 6 5 5 6 6 1 4 9 ,1141
......... . W.L. i! 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 1 5 53 1238
W.L. 6 6 5 7 4 6 5 6 7 6 58 1048
.......... .. W.L. 3 5 jj 5 7 5 6 6 6 7 55 1319
............. W.L. 5 5 6 6 5 5 6 5 5 6 54 1317
W.L. 6 5 6 5 6 5 0 6 0 6 46 9 79
............  W.L. 6 G 6 7 7 6 6 "o 7 6 62 1499
...... Vv.L. 1 5 0 5 5 6 5 5 7 3 42 1105
...____  W.L, 5 7 6 5 7 7 7 7. 6 7 *64 *1500
............. W'.L. 0 6 3 4 5 6 5 5 4 0 38 1078
.......... W.L. 0 5 Y 6 5 6 7 6 6 7 57 1262
_____  W.W. 4 6 5 6 6 0 5 6 5 4 47 1233
W.W. 6 7 6 4 6 5 6 4 6 6 0 6 1266
__ .. W.W. 4 4 2 3 0 5 2 5 5 5 35 1157
_____  W.W. 5 5 5 0 6 6 6 6 5 4 48 965
___ __ W.W. 7 7 2 1 5 0 0 0 5 6 33 1021
AV 7V 7 6 0 5 7 6 5 5 0 6 . 47 1333
B R 5 4 5 3 7 2 0 2 7 5 42 1130
■R R 4 7 4 4 5 2 6 5 5 : 47 119 6
B R 6 6 6 7 1 5 7 5 3 5~ 51 1101
B R. 4 7 6 7 7 5 0 0 6 7 ■ 49 1215
R.I.R. 5 6 3 6 6 7 0 6 6 5 50 13 33
1694 4HJ69
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The best of everytliing at tlie lowest possible prices all the time, 
pr- DO NOT FAIL TO CO.MB AND SEE OUR DISPLAY 
921 GOVERNMENT .STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
iBeaiifitasi^iiBaipitaindfiEbiuiBii;__ ___
for registrarinn and 'vill not cc
: W^'cek’s production; 71.2 per, cent.
v.ynerimental Farm pens are entered 
'oifered. ■' ■
jsj g _upioase address all correspondence to the superintendent^
i.wi ciiij; pi iiictj uc
DEEl* COVE I
Mr. and -Mrs. Clarke Gamble,' 
former residents of Deep Bay. have 
taken up their residence at Rich-; 
mend Avenue for the summer. , j
A strawberry social will he. held 
,it Manor Farm, the home of Capt. > 
and Mrs. Livesey, on Saturday, June: 
27, by the lady members of the Deep j 
'Jove Social Club. '
* * * 1 
Little Muriel and Douglas Mai- j 
colrn, of Victoria, are spending a 
tAvo-Aveeks’ A'acation at Deep Cove 
the guests of Dir. and Mrs. J. Copi- 
thorne.
Airs. BraithAvaite. of Deep Bay, 
Avho has been ill for many months, 
has been removed to the Jubilee 
Hospital. Her many friends wish 
her a speddy recovery.
Our7; Modem ;EstablisluhCnt,; :;Motor 
Plquipraeiit aiid: Stock of
Funeral Supplies; miable us toj render
(XhisciciitiousYSeryice; dayMr:; m
'-•til no extra charges for Countrj 
Calks. Ollice ..and Chaptd, 1012 




;ntal Station, Saanichton, B.C.
O^'Use b little on your, gardehwnd; plants arid it will more than.
you in satisfaction and increased groAVth.
Imperial; per CAVt. —...—..$2.90 
Nitrate of Soda, per cwt. $3.90
repay
Bum’s Beef Scrap, CAVt. i;$4.35 
Bone Me id, per CAvt.: .ri.;.:-; $2.83
Pli6rie;52;; SIDNEY, B.C, Res. Phone 37
vent to Ganges by launch, thence tc 
Guchon Lake, to spend the 24th.
Air. arid Mrs. Norseman and three 
children, of Victoria, are having a 




, :,:The,‘weekly ,:half-hpliday yciueshoii 
riEmbalming 'for:::shipmeut:; a,,speciaHy;i.v . :v. ,,v wiriviS' 'ov
vv^V::::v:®;Wvvfv:^.W.riiris .;WY'srivri7'iri„'ri'riri'Vv ■.isrvagain'rtrouhlmg.WrTeAV:: minds, m.: Charges moderate. : Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
434 Rroiighton St., Victoria; B. C. 
rnlenhones 2235. 2236. 2237. 1773R
Ladiiis^ & Geritlemen’s^Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD |
AT SHAW & CO.
735 Fort Street, Victoria
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
MAYNE ISl^AND
Victoria. But Avhy confine 
stores? Why not advocate that ali 
offices, real estate, insurance, stock­
brokers,: the parliament; buildings, 
etc;, should keep open six days per 
iweeii?; Wh^ b-yerlbolted Yiy the% 
people is that with the- half-day clos­
ing: the; criiplbyer arid employee can 
enjoy commurilty interest in sports 
or' other out of doors healthy recre 
ationri ; The health and*'Avell being of 
iriany-hundreds*of pur fellpAv-citizens 
ia worth* niPre tbrin the few; dollars 
that may be lost,
V., There is a story circulating in.Lon-: 
don that a man entered a publit
library : and .consulted:.: a,r.’ dictionary, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the 
meaning of a Avord entirely uncon­
nected :\vith any neAvspaper puzzle.
♦ *. ♦
—Punch.
The House: of Lords decided hy 
tAvo votes against alloAving peeresses 
jriHheir.pAvnYrigrit; tp'sitVand wote*'in 
the House of Lords. It.is surprising 
to: find-avnian, likevLprd; Birkenhead 
describing himself “as an unrepent 
ant opponent of Avdmen’s franchise.’’ 
Lord Banburyri who moved the Re­
jection of the bill, ran true to form; 
he will. be. remembered as the . Sir 
Prederlck Banbury, one of::the mem­
bers of the city of, London.
Air. 'W.. TrueAvorthy took a party 
)f friends, including, Airs. Field, Airs. 
Odberg and, Air, and Mrs. AIcLebd, to 
Mayrie Island to celebrate the 24th. i
♦ * *
The yacht ‘‘Truant,’’; AvithMr. and 
:Arrs. Walter Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Adams aboard, stopped 
at Saturna: for a ; fcAv hours' on Alon-
to Victoria.
‘ri MrsrifHarry: rLpbSemore: aridriinfant 
iriughterrireturned ritbiSaturnarifrom 
Ganges on Thursday. Air. Loose- 
more* arrived^homepri Saturday froni 
Duricari. to spend the Aveek-end.
Your Opportunity




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
;ril p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
_ and Saturdays. Evenings by 
, appointment.' - 
■FULPORD HARBOUR
''■VM'i
Mrs, Stanley Robson entertained [a 
large party for tho festivities, having 
her two nieces, the .Misses Irvings, 
ri arid a friend staying vvlth them.
Tim Point Comfort Tennis Club
BUirled for tho season lust Friday.
V riNiay: 22,' wlth ,a genpral meeting of 
i.iu meiubv.j'.s mui a few games AVero 
playi'd later in the uftornoon. It
y kuY decided: tiiat the mciriherH; may
jiiany day uiid Fiiduys a;o to
1)0 sjioeial club dnya,; \vhen' tea AVlll
1)0 served by one of tho tea nu*m> 
hors. * ♦ •
;;'ri;M;a;,Mi);r''''l1Uarid,*,,;'ll!vo:;:';»npkt;''/places^ 
arouml, Ims had Us sharo of tho 
“(lu.’’- Tho Rov. I’ortor aviih doAvn 
will) It first and though Htlll fooling 
v:.':riv\yrin.U:.Mrivart)' ,Klrid';'to/BpQ '-hlm'wribtu
v ttgaini riA'L 11 111 ha«l n sharp
too. nnd having gone oat too soon 
hnd 11 relapse, 'litit ,* 1h ,Tip 'k'giiliij.v'alHri! 
Mrs. 11111 and Mii.s Rosie lllll, ih. 
ftinmor helag still conllaetl iij hod.
• * ♦
Mnyne Island ,-\thlollc Club have 
•,i'itrt('il tlie Hoasnn la fall forco nnd 
sjo iititlelpni Ing a good Henspn.Mr, 
HfiU'h court Is iihio (Inlshed ntnl Avlll 
la* phiyi'd on us a hard court this 
lift,or;'ltiiari'',riot,Uriil'' wlU 
* ■;*';'';'htvvtri'lt,:a'Y'n';gi’aB!t chart ;noxl .year,
; The ;one mile h
lay race Avas Avon by Cambridge Uni­
versity at Queen’s Club, Chelsfjn, 
London. Cambridge Avon in 3 min 
22 3-5 sec. Pennsylvania was .sec­
ond and 0.xtord third.
Ocean rato.s on agricultural ipa- 
chlnory to the I'nlU-d Klngdoii) li. 
1914 Avere $.3.20 a ton, In 19 24 it 
hud Increased to $10 per ton, accord- 
ng to fisun.. H.ipplh'ii by W, .1. M-, 
Lean, Of the .Maaaey-Marrls Co. , 11 
Is alleged that lower, rates can Im 
obtained from I’nited States ports to 
Britain.' Glntesritfri 'the ' Argentine, 
Australia nrid South Africa nro lower, 
though 4,ho distance Isdorigci’, , 'ri ,"
Acoordln(( U) tho London Spectotor 
throb;: luitliH, lie hefor«( Catuida:: ‘Tn- 
d 0ppn d0n cea n nbxa11 (ui t p lh e; .1J n i t*? d 
31 iu 0 s,*or :■■ sb cp Ss 10 n, .t 0 f ■ I hot, \V e ri I e r a 




Air, and Mrs. Shaw, from Vnncoa 
vnrri cannot keep a way from Alayne 
,‘■7**.'Island;-'and,Meredpwnfor *tho ■ holl- 
driyfl::'{iri';tianal,y 'Mr,''Clnrric!t. wns^,(I'lso 
down aiiondlug Ills holidays \vith hk
Air. and Mrs. .1. Roberta returned 
homo bn Alonday, ,7
Ma.stcr Alex Gunn had tho mis 
fortune to cut his faco-L-neccesitatlng 
two stiichea -— Avhllo playing at 
school,
'. * * ♦
Mr, and Airs. Bleathman and fam­
ily arid Mr, and .Mrs, Langley spent
7 Sidney;: is : looking forward to: havr 
irig' many front Fultord; attend theiv
3rd of June celebration, rie
7 K 7
Air. and AIrs. Pollok entertained a 
number,; of. friends frpiri CpAA’ichan, 





the homo ofMr. nnd Mrs
ri'Mr. P. .De Noe Walker, of Victoria, 
is a visitor of St. Mary’s Lake.
ilDNEY BAllBER. SHOP
i AND POOL ROOAI
I
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies; GhoAvirig 7 Ginn; Etc;
7 GODDARD & GO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
'STnNKVi u.r.' ■■ '....... 'SIDNEA’t B.C
. EstablishVid SO years in England;; 7 ;
Guaranteed to Remove Scale ; of Any Thick; 
ness. Prevent Leaks and PitlinK.and Pre.serve;; 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
‘ Non-injurious:at any;strcngtli. i,
,SD,
J. E. McNEIL





Air, Harold Payne, of Shltioy, anil- 
ed a I S a t u r tt a,. p v b r t) I g h i this Ave 0 k
.'•7 ■ * ■
7 'MaritorYFrovor Dago went7t0:,Cur­
io wrilwln nil bn ■ Satunlay *4«: ylslL' MrV 
; d';;, I'i h n'ti ts fb! .ITor" 1 h (7' tv c e kk'; n ti,, 7 .,
» * «
'ri 7Mrn.; Ik; Sliriitonriand Mif!fl,;Chiippel!
Mr#. Murray Houtfi^*, WuMrlunri OnL, writes:
"I had eczema for twelve years. Every once in a while it would 
break out cnc* ipread all over my arras. I tried all kinds of treat­
ments to relieve it. but v/ithout success. One Spring it broke out and
Road Supt. Campboll Avas a visl 
lor at Ganges this AveeU.
* •
Airs, Wilfred Seymour la visltlnp 
her mother, Mrs. Wilds, at Portland 
Oregon.
* * ' •
Mrs. Robllna. of Vancouver, iv
l:titing hi r daughtt-r, Mlaa Hcrlor
Rphllna,
:
Miss Fallea, of Denman Island, Is-' 
ho guest of Mrs. A. J, Smith for a
.woelt,'" 7'; ri*":7
*. ■'« ; • : 7;
Dr. andMra, E, H. Lawson have 
moved Into their noAV homo, opposlK* 
:;h() 'Atfthon' Hall, 'Lj '
'";''7 , : Vri*;, ' '*■; ■; • :;;* ;';7;, ,
Alemhors of Uho Tonrils ,'Cluh Ivold
t AvhI«t;driy0 and daJ>co; at Barns-;
l)ur,v t)U .Wedne«day;:«vi)n!ng.
■.'I7.';''*7'7'.ri :; .iri :,:■■* ,•,7: w'ri;, *:;;*;y; 7;
Airs, Whiting arid; two cUIldreii, of 
Vancouver, are muobib of ; Mr;7and 
Mvs.'7\V, Y. klcAlteo, of'Ybsuvius,:'
Tho 'Muritors Beaii rotunuHV Mon­
day lo Shawnigan Lnko after spend 
tng the half term vacation AvUh tlielv 
mothor at f!.augc.s.
'PtO wttrm wt'iiftK'i- is now wi(h us, jind all our inoats art' doav 
kept In (luv .sp-u-iors i<-t‘-l>ox, which prc.scrvcs the luent in perfect 
coniliiluii. '1 In* Ix'st of—■
■ K'EATl.NG,
M'r7riutril'''*';AIvHri"Ge<ir|!:o' "iBcUfont, 
who were m.Arrlr*d In Tfinklnnd re­
cently, a rrlvod hern on thuradny last 
;nnd luiye taken up their nwhlonee in 
;'Alr,-,''lguigley''s,;'hpttsbri Weal ;Rbat'l;;'.ri v:
nri.; Tnll;thb;:artvcrtlser yoU''.(ift'vV',hl*, ad' 
;dh,rilio:.; Rev!bw,;:;':;:Th.nnk;'yott.;
halhiriK gave me relief, 
:«!ven the salve I got from: 
the doctor did no good. At 
last 1 tried Dr. Ch.‘t8c’s 
Oinliuent and it healed the 
eczema in n short timr. 
That is over n year ago, 
anrl I have 4ind ho return 
7of,;;the .trouble.:‘''7:,77;'7'7
7, ;; Cliiiiiitijiii






FRESH FISH riSMOKED FISH
A
rnoNK A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. 0.
2 in 6 ft. lengths
fkg,: l4.d,'
intiirii>iiiWiibiwwii»i>i
TAKE IN HTGHTS 
(Continued from Pago One) 
firs, dogvvoodfl, etc., Avoro noticed, 
and a 'visit .wnn; made* to* “llhrMar 
Jbnty," a licttutifur' treo fitnieP’ 
toworing;, to a. height., of ...over , ,237
feet.
Baznn Bay hoach Avns vlsltml, thl« 
spl(8ndhl;,':i»tretch'; 'ot';,heneh,; from,*,ihri:' 
ferry Avluirf to Bnz.sri Bay Road up-j 
p<'e.t'»d 'ritl 'n'c ori<*’'cf (hf he,u""rif| 
the Stiftnioh htAhchcB, Tho crimmitibe 
consulted as to the trast luoans to he, 
taken to; protect and dbvelopo the 
oeucheM and parks ot North Haiimcli 




I' f'ri a ' t I * I ,1
eStiESUBBSKeafflioia
Thursday, May 28, 192,5. .SIDXKY AM) LSLAXDS KEVIIOW AXI) KAANIpH OAZETTE Pago Three
j “Summer mornings on the Cherwell. I shall 
iTravels in the Dauphine. The i'.Ieije cer.” 
question to him- and the Aiguilles d’Arves. Oh. Ii ••you will take me? 
his companion know.’’ Linforth moved as he stood i-agcrly 
for the answer. The color upon her at the side of Ralston’s desk, but the : 
face, the interest, the sympathy of set look upon his face did not change.' 
her eyes, gave him the answer. This And Ralston vvent on. There came a
he has. if you like, their fanaticism. 
Hut he’s a man. He’s llattereil and 
petted like a lap-dog, lie’s played 
with like a toy. AVell, he’s neither a 
lap-dog nor a toy. and he; takes the 
flattery and the petting seriously. 
What, then? 'riie toy is thrown 
down on the ground, the la])-dog is 
kicked into the corner. Rut he’s not 
a la]i-dog, he’s not a toy. He’s a
Ralston put the 
self, and looked to
Linforth a.sk-
Ralston answeriul. ‘T moan
was the woman, then, whose image kind of gentle mockery into his 
stood before Shere All’s memories ^ voice. “The shared ambitions, the
and hindered him from marrying j concerted plans—gciio, and not even
one of his own race! Just with that! a regret for them left, eh? 'IVmpl 
sympathy and that keen interest' p:i.s.sato'. rretty sad, too, when you 
does a woman look upon the,/- man .come to think of it!" j
who , loves her and whose love she | But Linforth made no answer to
does not return. Moreover, there' Ralston’s probings. Violet Oliver’.s
instinct had taught her’ the Iriilh,was Linforth’s hesitation. Linforth 
had admitted there was an English- 
wpman for whom Shere Ali Cared, 
had admitted it reluctantly, had ex­
tenuated her thoughtlessness. had 
pleaded for her. Oh, without a doubt 
Mrs. Oliver was the woman!
There flashed before 
eyes the picture of Linforth stand­
ing in the hall, turning over tho 
cords and the cotton pad and the 
thick cloth. Ralston looked down 
again upon him from the gallery and 
heard his voice, saying in a whisper:
“It can’t be he! It can’t be he!”
What would Linforth say when he 
knew that Shere Ali was lurking in 
Peshawur?
: Ralston was still gazing at Shere 
Ali when the man behind the . Prince 
made a movement. He flung back 
the hood from his face, and. disclos­
ing his features, looked : boldly to- 
.wards the riders.
.A cry rang out at Ralston’s side, a 
woman’s fcryL He turned in his sad­
dle and saw Violet Oliver. The color 
:V ,;had?sudderily fled- from: her tcheeks. 
They were blanched. The sympathy 
had gone frpm.iher. eyes, and in its 
place, stark Horror looked out from 
,Hhem. She swayed, in ,he:r, saddle.
which Ralston was now learning. 
Linforth could be voi-y hard, 'rhero. 
was nothing left of the friendship 
whicli through many years had play­
ed so large a part of his life. A wo­
man had intervened, and Linforth 
Ralston’s had shut the door upon it, had sealed 
his mind against its memories, and’ 
his heart a,gainst its claims. The 
evening at La Grave in the Dauphine 
had borne its fruit. Linforth stood 
there white with, anger again.st Shere 
All, hot to join in the chase. Ralston . 
understood that if ever he should;
‘Yes
to take you. 1 told you yesterday, 
there might be .S'. rvice for you.”
1 “In Chiltistan'.’’’ 
i “Or beyond,” replied Ral.-;T,on. 
“Shere Ali may give us the slip 
again.”
He was thinking of tlie arid rocky 
borders of Turkestan, whiilier iiigiu 
would be easy, and where capture 
would be mo.si diiiicult. it was to 
lluu work tliat Italston, looking far 
atiead,, bad in liis iiiiiid dedicated 
young Linforth, knowing well tliat 
he would count its difllculties liglit in
Neither letter nor inosseiiger. Indeed, 
ever reached the Ite-sidenl’s cloor. al­
though Gaiitain I’liillips .learned 
soiuethiiig of tho letter’s, coiiteiit.s a 
day before the messenger Avas due. A 
ciuecr. and to use hia own epithet, a 
dramatic stroke of fortune aiiled liiiii 
at a very critical inoaient.
It happened in tliis way. While
Caplaiu Philliiis was siiioUing a Uvith his coiiiTicrs about him. and 
man. He has a man’s resentments, aiclieroot as he sat over lii.s corresiioii jwas carving the rind of a iionicgran- 
man’s' wounded lieart. a iiian’s de-;denee in the niornin.g, a .servant from ate into p:itte'nis, like a man with hia
tho great Palace on tho hill brou.glii; (iiought far a-way. Rut ho welcomed 
to liiiii a letter in the Khan’s owiijCapUiMi Phillips with alacrity, and at 
liamlwriting. It was a flowery liTtor. once dismissed liis Court.
hara and up tho hill at the end, on 
the terraced slopes pfwhicli climbed 
the gardens and iiuul walls of the; 
Palace. Me was led at once into the 
big receptiun-rooin with the painted 
walks and the silver-gilt chairs, 
where tlie Klian liad once received 
bis son with a loaded rifle across hia 
knees. ’I'he Khan was now seated
termination not lo submit to flattery 
I onc 111oment and lunni 1 iation the
I next. So ho strikes. He tries to take 
the white, soft, jiretty thing which 
has been dangled before his eyes and 
snatched away—ho tries to take her 
liy forci', aiul fails H<’ goes liaek 
to his own iieople. and strikes. Do 
you blame him? Would you rattier 
bo sat down and grunililed and 
bragged of his successes, nnd took to 
drink, as more than one down south 
lias done? Perhajis so. It would 
be more comfortable if ho did. Rut 
which of the pictures do you admire? 
Which of the two is the belter man? 
For me. the man who strikes—Oven
the ardour of liis pursuit. Anger |'f I to go up into his country
would spur him, aiul the Road should iexact the penalty afterwards.
be held out as liis reward. Ralston 
lisienod again to the g>-oaniiig of the 
water-wheel, and watched the hooded 
bullock circle round and round with 
patient unvarying pace, and the little 
boy on its back making no difference 
whatever with a long sfick.
“Look,” he said. “There’s an onr
need a man to limit down t'nat quarry ;blem of the Indian Aclministratioii.
through peril and privations, here at ; The wheels creak and groan, the bui- 
his hand was the man on whom he lock go round and round with a
could rely.
Linforlh's eager voice broke in 
again:
“What can I do to help?”
Ralston looked up once more. 
“Nothing — for the moment. Tf 
Shere Ali is captured in Peshawur—- 
nothing at all.’?’
t'But if he escapes!”
Ralston shrugged his/ -slibuhlers. 
Then he filled his pipe: and lit; it.;':''
:; ;“If he escapes.— why, Then .your 
turn may come. I.makemoTpromises,”
bandage over its eyes, and the little 
boy on its back edts a riiie..: import _ 
j ant figure, and looks as if he were 
i doing ever so much, and somehow 
the water comes up—that’s tlie great
SlicM’e Ali is one of the hosi of the 
Rrincos. Rut he has lieeii biull.v 
treated, and so he must suitor.”
Ralston repeated his concliisinn 
iwith a sava.ge irony. “That’s the 
j whole truth. He’s one of tho best of 
j'hem. 'riierefore he doesn’t take bad 
j,‘reatmeiit , with ; a servile gratitude.
1 Therefore he must suffer sti'l iiiore.
! Rut the fault in the heginiiing was 
'-'lot his.”
Thus it fell to Ralston to e-<plain.
*v.'CTity-six years later, the .sayin.g of 
M. ■ Inng-tbr.gotten Polfical Oflicer. 
"iiich had seemed so dark:to Colonel! 
Dowes v.'hen it w.as uttered ih the
and invoked many blessings upon the 
Khan’s faithful friend and lirothor. 
and wound up with a single sentence, 
like a lady’s postscript, in which the 
whole object of the letter was con­
tained. Would his Excellency the 
Captain, in sidfe of his overwlielming 
duties of whicli the ivhan was well 
aware, since fliey all tended to the 
.great benefit and prosperity of liis 
Slate, lie kind enoiigb to, pay a visit 
to the IClian-that day’?
"What's the old rascal tip lb 
now?” thought Captain l^hillips. He 
replied, witli less ornamciiit and 
fewer flourishes, tiiat lie would come 
after brealHast; and uiounfing his 
hovso at the aiipoinled time lie rode 
dov n throu.gh tba wide street of Ko-
(To die contimicd.)
<12,090,000,000 TONS OF t'OAL
Sixty-two l|illion tons of coal, bnlE 
of lliis ainmlnt recoverable, lie be­
neath tlie surface of Alberta soil, ac­
cording to Prof. E. A. Allan, provin­
cial geologist.and head of the depart­
ment of geology of the. University of 
Alberta, in a; statement made before 
Hie Alberta vCoal commission. The 
coiiimissionwas also told that $12,- 
000.000 had been lost by: the ahan-! 
donment of coal mines during the
past twenty years.
Have you become a member of the 
Sidney Public Library yet?
thing, the w'ater is fetchetk up;some-r'tHe fort; in OhiUistan., There v.'as
“Do you see that man?” she cried, 
pointing with her hand.: t’The man 
behind the Prince? The man who has
thrown back his cloak?”
“Yes, yes, I see him,” answered 
Ralston, impatiently.
"It was he who crept into my 
room last night.”




how and the, land watered. AVhen 1 
am inclined to be despondent, 1 coi 
and look at niy water-wheel.’’, ilie 
lurried away and waikeeV back to the 
house with his hands foUleci hehirid 
his .back and liik liead, bent forward,
, “ You are 
forth asked.
;;;,“ Yes.’t replied Ralstoii; with a i'ai'ri 
and :sudden': outburst’ bl 'coiifessioii!;
desponden t now?’’; Liri.^
“You are sure?’
'-I:
“Could I forget! Could I forget!” 
she cried; and at that moment ,the 
man: touched Shore Ali on the, sleeve, 
and they both fled out of sight into 
the alley.
. There was no doubt left in , Knl- 
ston’s mind. It was Shere Ali who 
h.ad planned the .abduction: of All's, 
f Oliver.: . ItiWas'His .:conVpanibn , .wriP: 
;.? lrad£faiied to; carry it'nut. kHalstori' 
; ! turned to. thedevies behind him.:- 
"Quick!; . Into that alley! ” Fetch 
■ -me Hhbse: tvyo' ineririwhtf; weye stand- 
;lng there!”
The two levies pressed their homos
;: throu gh: th e crow d, Im t bho alley tv a s 
omptywhen they Cvume to it. ,
is ’ not,’-indeed,;;:iri. rily jpo-wer: Tri'iA’You; Hierhaps! will’f haTdty? Hridei'?: 
promise: . But.ithere may come .workIsland. . You are .young. . You liavo a 
for you — diflicult: work, dangerous 'career to make. ..You have i:iarticu- 
work, prolonged work. For this out-jlar ambitions. This trouble in Cliil- 
rage can’t go unpunished. In any I Hs.an is your opporliiniiy. Rut it’: 
case.” he added with a smile, “the my sorrow—it’s almo.st my failure.”
's'Si:Road goes on.”
' Tie turned again to his oHice-table, 
:iirid:Iiirifbrth w'ent out of -the room.-
■YTheltask whlclritRalstdriTiihadI' m
iHef turned|his?:f ;ice.HbMiid slipii f brTil: 
with a whimsical smile. “i have 
iriedlvo .stand between the -soUliei 
and bis mod.al. 1 wanted to extend
view for Linforth came by a long:®'”’ influence there, yes. Be
T sneeinl dan.ger for the Tms*^ in the 
'inhriii.ging of the Iridinn princes in I 
England.; ’ 1; . .1' 1
Linforth flnshf'd as , he liste-hed to^ 
"hp: tirade, but be made-no answer.
;Ra!stoii:; looked at him Hteenlvfwpn- 
deririg ..v'it.h a . eiiec-r nniuseme.nt 
■"■’heHinr ho had not bbinted the keen 
.-d^e of tnrit:tnol -vvhipVi he wri:s kden- 
:hi:e a this- .bob''use''Hie :Hbresn-w
I'gn ot; ariyl soff.eTiirigHiribri.HrinfbihHi’s: 
<’:>''e. Ho could be bard. but. on tlm 
other ::hand.when he gave his f.aith 
he .gave it wit honf, reserve. Almost 
"vp’-v word which Riilsfon Iv'di
s>->oken had seomecl to him an rispor-| 
Sion linen Ahioloi Oliver. He said'
ne'hing. fnr 'm hnd learned to keen 
iloiicG. Rut his anger was heller
3tqp:inearer;that:night.;;| For:; all:, nightH'catise ! that?:inalies;:Tbi-tqieacellarid:|it?
|::|:‘'- (IHAPTETt’XXX. '’;'H
The Needed Imiileinent I 
Ralston rode hoino with an uncom- 
forluhlo recollection of tho little din- 
ror-pnrty In ’ Calcutta at whicli 
Hatch had told his story of the Eng- 
lisliwoman In Mecca. Had tho story 
f’red Shove All’’ The time for ques- 
lions hnd passod; but none tho less 
this particular one would force Insclf 
Into the frniK Of IBs mind
“I would have done better never 
to have tneddlod," ho said to lilinsnlf 
rumorsofully *™ oven wliilo he gave
the-search went on throughout the sood government. The
city, and the searchers were einptj |li’iries lose tlieii fear that their inde- 
handed' in the morning. Ahmed Is- lien dunce \vill be assailcal; t.hey conn, 
mail had laid his plans too cunnin;;- tiine. to the Poliiical Oflicer lor nd- 
ly;' Shere Ali .was tb:he!-coiripr6misod.'
not’' cap In red.,:; There’’was - to 'be a .^^'iri-’.-riefore :jilni: l.oi': arliitratiQri 
price upon .his head, ., .but the’i-head ; has .happened iri riinny ..yalleys,
was riot |to ifall.: '! Arid whiletrip j riacl nilways a liope tlia t Uipugli
search went: on: from quarter tp!
quarter of ]?esha\vur,!'trie .Prince .and , I,;*;-,” 11
ri is: atten dan t wore already out'lri trie ;ri,ri)ipen it,ripren .A os, :everi:,a.t: trie pbst 
darkness upon trio hills, j of trio Road, , riiul: aga1ii his y
I , ' - 8111116 Hlluniinedtor li”; mriiponv. . Hlalston -telegraphed to - trie ;st.ation „ '. -' '< -1
: iliis ' wpi’n, face. : ;.“Rut thut £ riope-v son. tho; Malaknnd Pass, to trie fort.rit 1 , . , - . : - - ’
v - ''-'I v I . -1 gone .now. h A:;: lorco will goJamrud, even to Land! Ivriotnl, at trie , , „Hlomand ;Shere AH.
not he givetl rip, ’Eyen .wore .trie de­
mand liot inade, it avouIiI make, no 
idift’orerice. Mo will not lie many days 
in Chiltistan lieforo CrilltlBtan is in
‘^han evev agabist Shore Ali, since 
'ill t for. Shere ' R the asiicrsion .would 
never have been cast.
Q'HAP'l'BnyXXXLl ...... ..
A11 Old Tomly; aiitl a::Nc\v’ Shriiitl? | 
The messen'ter whom Ralston sen.l 
:willy, alsoaled letter:Ho :,.trie';R.esident: 
HLKohafa- left PeshawurHii., the after-’ 
.nppn|andHtra velled ;'up . the Hoad hy 
■way of Dir arid;trie’ Lowiiiri .Pass.;,; Hp! 
travelled quickly, spending little of 
Ills’ time; at. .trip.roSt-riouses - on ’.trip 
way’, and |yet” ayriyeci’lrio’: ,H0pnpr::Hjri' 
trial, account. It was not rio at all 
;who ; In'ougrii;: .iylA newsy.to ;Koriara:”
banking w
...... . ..... ...........
I b'nk wotks constructively and
'• jf^" conscrvntivrly tor the protection ot
■ its depositors and ihe community as a whole.
Becau.se rhe IHiik of Montreal for more than a century has 
. : endeavored to do this, it has come, to: be regarded through- : , 
out the length and breadth of the Dominion as a sound,
' ; Sclfc 311^ • K?,. m cf f fi tinstitution.::
: There arc six- hundred branches of the Bank of.Montreal. 
Each branclr has - the strengih, stability, experience ; and . 
services of tiie entire organization. Make the nearest branch - 
your banking headquarters. Talk with the manager on 
mattens of banking or busincs.s. Write to him or call in 
person. You can bank with us by m.iil.
Bank’ Where Small Accounts -Are'-. Welcome ”:
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over iOO years 
Total Assets in excess of ^7oo.ooo.ooo
n
Ills onleriv for trie npprelmnslon of
- ’ ’Brioro All arid Hlslcoriiprinlon, ;Friv 
lb) did iiot nlloy ril.B minorso to riam'
I pov Ills acllori; rio sot:a strong guard 
: aiH.rio gntps of trio , cM-V'’ "'id 
f. I 'ci'dt)ra:,triivt \yitriiri trib: gatcij of .trio 
(dtyf sri'oitld ri(t mptdijtdlciiljy ’aoarcriod 
' quartor-.'riy'qfliR’Uo’i-’'V 
. I “Ilwaiii tlu;!lul,b'uHi ’!laril H'lc; 
:'l'' ricolfld’; rio saidbtif, iil>i)voi;;iU),';'Hril; 
Iprlnpo, .. Eet .triPi'o )ni|drili;b.,:. b
,:.j,-H(lilt’';BriP'l'o’''Adi’:, It'd ftO<VT!tL;’jriql’'gapV
” ’Hioro ” bofovo ” Jilgritran;’’'’ hbd: Idn- 
fort ri’vo I C(Y,:,riroi(,P:; i itv(v p I dlyit pon 
I’ ;rils:’Nyt)rdB.' "
.I’ ; "CnnH do anyllilng to liolpE'Wrinl
;.,can:;,l do?"
Ralston Inolfod Bluu'ply: up from 
Ills dosk. Trioro had rieint a iiotlcq, 
arilp oagornosM, a notlcoarilo tingpr In 
’ .Lliifonli'a voice.
"You?" Bald Ralston, qulotlyl‘*Vo<i 
/ ■want to riolii? You word Krioro Aid’s 
.1 frlend.'V
n,a]''iton .smlloi? n® lie Rpnlre, iinl 
Hdiaro WHS no iilnt of irony In oltlno' 
;K’:,v: wprdH’or' nnilri), ■ '’:Tt|waH''’u-Hunllo!:Of.”iv 
laap who, lyaci avpH siccnniRvimul R',
ii' tlilngfi (Vf llffs iviUmr, iOver MinbiUly;- 
, :l’nn(V,ypl wn«:Htlll;: alert arid .pol'.iridl^ 
Rtront -to, thp .clinngal; -1 ’I,lH,;rina. flnIHt 
";; glancq hadshown him ononnli. ■ 
;|-":;"H,0:-H’ff’al,'|'oyor.’ ori?”'ririo'’,sa!d, ’ii« 
played-?' wUlil 'rila ” ’pt riai’-IHnifo.
tai’i end of the iKriylier :’::Pass|. brit 
Shore All had not travelled along any 
one of the road,s those positions com-; 
miiiuled.
“I had little hope. Indeed, that lie 
would,” said Rabslon with n shrug cf 
trie Hrinnldor.s. “Ho lins given ns tho 
slip AVe sliall not cnlcli np ivltli liHn 
now,”
He was standing with Linforth at 
till; mouth of lliL .'.HI urilcli iiiipa' 
ed Ills garden. Trio -water was drawn 
up riheiytrie Poi’Klan plan, A wooden 
verttca 1 wheel wound rip trie bucket, 
iind triiri >riper:WaH made' to voyolve 
d 1 y u Hi 0 f I z 0 ri in 1 -w It o o 1 , w i 111 :tri e 
’spokb.s proJocUng lieyond trie rim 
:Ridi'llUing into’-sliriilar spokos upon 
trie vertical vvriool. i.A Inilloffl- Avitri 
'ti ; jiandage over Its (jypBw'vaS' liarness- 
;iul to til<yririrlzonial: \yrie(d,,’a;iul,;!irii<ied 
■•doAvly’ I'oriiid tind '.I’oundi'i'nrnl'agi liI 
;iyli|l(! a |iby .sat op trie ripIlock'H riacU 
‘ 11 It'dHri:">,i:;: 1 f :;Ay Hliir: Ki'lcri;;, I llqlli:; in on. 
stood ’and’ llatotted: _ to ..trie; Htritnning 
a lid :evea,k 10*1:0 (t ho; wiioolH : for - :.rii' 




arms Already 1 have sent a men, 
songer nj) to trie Rosidont, telling 
him to conic down.”
"And tlion?” asked l^lnforili. 
Ralston srirngged Ills sliouldors,
“Mori-' ni' locn flcliHnj'- mnro ci
less loss, ti few villagOH ritirnt, and 
trio, only Inevltarilo’Hind..: AVp srinll 
eitrie’r tario over, trip; country :orlse! 
lip anollior Prince,"’ '
"Hot up anotiibr Prince?,’! exclalin- 
0(1 Llnfoi'tli In a’ atarllud voice. !'lii 
:tria t toaso—"
: Htariiton riroko In,.npon. lilnfHvltlt: n 
langllv 'V,: :
"Oil,; man:of’onq;ldea,Hn 'nny:;0fi|b,' 
I lie R oad - Avll) gii lui l.p. (lie fiiot iif thq 
Uliiiin.'lvilhli,,, , That's idiM; prjce,,\vlib!li 
'Gil lll.lsl 11 n’i- sauHi :’pii y, as ” Hecti rii y : for 
fiil.ni'Ci: peace. I rite .in 11 Itary, :T|)ad
itrirfiiigrisdColVartv ToHlio:’::ro()ll;'of ’ri.iio
Hindu Kiislb"”’'' ■'?” -
'Boj after all? yotf riKrioi to let him
go?'
"No, liideod,'’ answered Ralston. 
"Only now wo Hria.ll have 'to foiori 
liliii oullof Crilitbitiui."
"Win trioy give him up?"
Hlariston sriook rilH head, ,<
.:• No.",, .no t-uriKul to Idnforth wllri 
a iMiiilo, ' "L once'hoard trio Political 
t:inb-:(,i:r doHorlliiHl. as trio , nisu who 
^l,old^^ luilsviioo trio iioldior aud ril.. 
medal.; - AVell, Lriavo trloi! to siarin 
:jnst An ld).at:«pol;,riH tnrraajCrilUiHtan 
In coiicorned. Rnl; I liayo pot hliccood'
Ujl, , lie,! ,.’|Oidle| Will gql lilh
!n;CrillUfii,nn Idiis yeav.-:’-!' have riari 
(elfigi'iimH rills inbriilni.': fniiji Ritrii' "e. 
:AH)niiltlvo force has liuori ’(fniluv-riu
aL,Nh'JWf.di<'rtt. 'Trie .ni'tipiirat oioi lit .vi;
;:Hdnf<'irtririb: face;’.chinriittlb’ nriil;': ,Hm 
said tJlioorfiillyI , ■
-''MI'h strango Hint Klioro AU dooiOi'l 
roallzo tliat rilniHolf!!''
' Tlie clitiorfuliiesH of Ilia yoleo, an 
mneri as Ills words,'Ciiiised llalMtoii to 
stop and iuit. Ills ('.ompunlon In a 
iiioinont of Oxaspriratlon. , I
,’".!-''erri!i,p.‘t rib d.oi::!:." rio cxda,!ine(iv 
'and then rio Hirnnebtled to pay ifilMili 
ti,i .trie young Princeof (’rilii.l.'U,an 
vrilc'i took LiiifyDri I'atrlj’ by titir 
:-iriRO.'- ’ !'
"lioti’t'. you nridorstand-”--yo'.» avIio'
know lilai, yipi;:wl|0::gi'ow n)i .y.',lih
h.jia, ,,,(.111, u hu a.i III .ri).-i, ti ii.'iHl.’,.
■1 loan, '' L kniiw flo'se rilli-pooplq 
yii.V ”'’lik'i‘';; every ’-oilier ’ rEpitlhliinaii
rie,eir.,;going',’.On ::,qn|Hly_
:w(!ek'«,’' "'.I't.-'W.ill ’ «tar:t''ln
for;.'!a'; ,;i-w 
u 'T.-w':'d4ya.'
'.'.vlin has Hervmb among tliom, 1 love 
;riom;:': knowiP!5- llu'ir : faults;;’ 'Briore 
All lias trie fa nltHHif H he Ptiiria)t,;:;nr 
Hmib of tlieio. :'Ho: liaa triolrivatilty'i
T ileioi, a I'O :„THoliahtogrv 01,.S(«lioy lAloiinliilnItidltoiH•“»'’jiiibple (if 
I rio , woods';'. : ';: 'l*lnio,. waM.;'Wli(‘itHli(iy 
■ were...; a. Idood 't.li iraly, lot ,, wit.li ,a 
pavtlality, for;, wlitle ntcn'i! .aealpa 
atid ail , tii'ideaaani Imli'll. ; of iday- 
ing an,vriod,v tlioy dll 'not'. Imppcii 
In approve of, Rut look. of Uioiii 
now. T’ln.'lr \'*’nr-Hke r.lory Inin do 
parlfd jind: they rcall/o,' tluil .trie 
u'rill(i'.mau' In not laicri ii 'lind: aort of 
friiili: afl(:!r:.all, ’ lllgH'rilef' Vliwdar" 
f,'H'(' Ih as frli'iidly as -' Kolary pro*
, tfldniit, ami ' liO' and liri* nlx linndnnl 
.bra vep ., <'0|be over .'ev';ry . yc.fir .I'l 
,' :ibuif'f,’ all; deolif'd . oiil. :.1n :llielr (pilri 
.iittlre, and .yelolirato tlie,- buryitig'i'Of 
1110 11 a I cl 1 e i : I ly j f f wo -da y <: a I'n 1 vii 1 
and 'Pow.rwow.,"':
- Tiu>' ■o'i'.'-rt'c'bm" t" 'enRM’Ari'"TivllHi 
Ray and Poy/Hvow*. and oonalstH'.oril 
serlcH, (if iparadoa, sporlH arid' oil 
(’ampment. HtamcK ’ and :':bvanf.H;.’ : :.lt 
a 1 ways taken plnefi on iho tlitril
-Monoiiy iuiii.‘i noi'ilay: iir J.niy, lii.itioii 
IllilsHoar ’oi'f'irioHflrd' urida^Rli.
; .Trio IndlvJdtial lib trie. Inacri bi not, 
and ueviT WiiH.riiriioddri'trid’V' nor fond
of (iciilpa.; , It, >la, trio RiilftLor Cofo 
iinuglit, iri.iilis rfi»diUa.'aH ah .Iforirifnr.v. 
t 'rilef of tiro Rtoiiay: Mcnintfltn 'i'rlrie, 
Tlio idcl(ire was taken tin tri0 oOca* 
ploh of JitH Excolltinoy a vInR to t ho 
R(>eUles,’;.when'':.’hd”''Hvad’’ Ooyijrttor'-' 
GeueriR of <‘'anada;ddrltiK:.1rie war? -;:; 
Th I u ' yea r *« 1 *0 w -wd w ,1 u d 1 n d i «n
Da,y:Aylli; ho tho t|ilt’t:y'*thlrdHlnco lin 
ln,qv»gtn’atlc.TtV Alter the rif'lrt ovant.K, 
tho' nuunriera of lira Trihd, tvicot In 
trio yiiid of tin) Ranff Bprlngm nolel 1 . H
(«ir trio rtlHirthiittori rif prtKORi: 1 T , 
hlg Idolnfo nhovo deplria iim aceno 
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ISLANDKUS l'i..AN OL’TING
'MmvnR
hotter than to be a shareholder in a 
private railway. If you hold the 
I l)onds backed by the government you 






In a race for a grade cros.sing v.m 
never hear of the winners. Do wo?
Hogs are worth more ami more on 
the hoof, but Andy Leslie says loss 
and less behind the steei’in.g wheel.
to theid of Trade plans an outin£
when various dumonscraciomV/e understand the Islands Bo 
E-Kperivnonuil Earm ai. Sidney on. Ju-y 9>-lL 
SAuoc given Tor their henelit.^ '
Here is an opportunity for
.-Lrt ot Tta.lo a..,l too lola.t.lors
our locala little get-together between
'lucre is noining like getting lirst hano
ir. 'uion on the various problems ..nat
1-en nsuia and the Giuf Islands., A social time togeUier ought to materia > 
imp in working on, future Plans for the growth of this district inout future plans for
'operative spirit. :
' '  ------- ;—^—-0-—-o-—O—; —-----—----~,y '■
BREAKAvA'iEltBIBA.NB A BIGGEH SIDNEY
jeiitee property owner-s have comeDuring the last week or so iriariy ab 
to Sidney to see what i.S going on here, having heard our town is uecoming 
a busy centre." If industrial sites are not put up in price we may 
the pleasure of seeing one or two new industries, locate heie. M -ch ih. 
Board of irade working on the proposition oi getting tne govenimenc to 
bdiid a suiiabie braak:v,ater, prospective manufacturers are bound to look 
jnto ;tue\advanLages of locaU^ this to\vn.. .; Qnce the breakwater is, oailt
towhds due for the greatest spurt in its history.^
, — ----- -o-—0-—Ot— --- —----- ^----- r* “■
Lots of auto smash ups, accoiding 
to Len Orr, can he blamed on men 
driving under the influence of 
women.
s' '
There are too many light heads be­
hind the headlights, says Gharles 
McDonald, of Sanford.
A menihor of parliament has had a 
brilliant idea. It is to spend $200,- 
000 to equip one of the C.G.M.M. 
boats to make a trip to Hudson’s 
Hay, having on board one or two 
meniliers of each of the parties in 
parliament. ITiis sliip could bo sent 
to Port Nelson, and if the ship ever 
came hack, it couid report upon the 
feasibility of the route. Now is the 
chance for some of our prairie 
M.P.’s lo have a nice trip. How 
many takers will there he? It will bo 
a little more dangerous than speal:- 
ing in a comfortable building at Oi- 
tawH. ositecially if tlic ship happens 







AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS M
Imperial Oii Company’s Products
GUT'l'A PISBGHA 'iTIlES 





Rond exports say we will have per­
fect roads in 2,5 years from now. 
But .lack Harper says hy then w& 
won't need ’em, as everybody will bo 
flying.
Henry Ford is going in for manu- 
I facture of airplanes, but Willie Tay- 
ior. Morris, says why shouldn’t he 
just add wings to the flivver he has.
this
HE1A> THE hit OKTS ALONG
baseballIt was a real treat to see so many turn out for the opening 
game on haturctay afternoon and iiAs .to be-h
■ thei smtsoii; i| kept:to ;a‘high mark.
The Elivvers Ruintul It 
The man who prayed, “Give me a 
home by the side cf the read,” has 
withdrawn the petition as the cackl­
ing flivvers keep him awake all
'inere is nothing that aids any town or
The politicians in the U.S. made a 
great furore about the lead of that 
country in the disarmament busi­
ness. But while they sank some ob­
solete ships l)y making them the ob­
jects of experiments of the various 
branches of the service, especially 
the air and naval. 'iTiey are busy 
refurnishing their present s'nips by 
increasing their armament. At pres­
ent the staff at Bremerton Navi- 
Yard are busy replacing the three- 
inch anti-aircraft guns on all ships 
on the station hy five-inch guns, the 
charge of .shrapnel in which is almost 
twice as heavy as that of the old 
rifles and will cover oVer five times 
the area. This, vAth the providing 
of hundreds of high-power coast 
guard boats, which make quite an 
effectiv'e mosquito fleet, shows how 




SHOP >HONE, 10 P\ X. WRKJHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian Stationary Repairs
Fairbanks -M a -
rine and Farm List V'oiir Itoi'.r.s and Ma-
Engines cliinei-y Wit!) I's
Agents Easthope (LisoHne aiul Oil—.4 Float
Marino Engines for vour (’onvciiicnee
We Build, Ue- 
niodt'l or llepaii- 
lionts i)f Aliy 
Kind
SHGi' PHONE 10
disuricL more than good, clean sports tor the rising geuerations.
n v,4fri. onncifloi-ir.tr this is iu
The game Henry Ford has added another
oil'Saturday af was of a high order.jcousidering this is just the start i-unabout to his line; it’s a grand-
. 4; . -.-ivo,= 1 mvpI snma ' - T.,- yes, and he.-can run all, day. .. yfjtyL'rthe season, and.Bidney has^a idanr that will make its ri als travel, o
to beat, imi s gel behmu tnem wi^n uur support and thus give them heart
SCl!iXElt-Y.:BUliBKlSE,StTJHLE,lii;;' '
son.
on a quart of milk.
tih o n g i,he ; recent; mountaineers’?: to ' wend-- their -vyay; to The summit 
of Ajuuiit Newion were niemoers of me Parks Board, Victoria. -They were 
surprised Lo see such scenery on the way up and one 0
ii ipLthe top could be put hitshape: for-uutomobiies
“Hil Gimme a handful of waste,”
y, H'. howl'e.d,-..
(I was under the auto to grease it)
; Blit Hi had an lirmCul of’ waist 
in the car, ? ! fy .? ' 
of the party gave it as And w'asn’t disposed to release it.
his "opinion that the ’a ail to tne top could he put ir 
a> sriiail cost. Nothing gives-The :£lvera,ge motor;
.The Sidney baseball team, won its I 
first match on Saturday last. May! 
they continued to win. But the only 1 
way ;to make .certain is to practice' 
constantly. While the fielding : is 
good, many of the players are sMck 
jii■; their? hatting. They j seem r. too: 
eager to strike, and need some 
steadying while at the plate: Prac­
tice makes, perfect. Now is the;time 
to have a y good ; second teani picked
Each night, when the hands 
of (lie clock reach b.alf past 
eight, tho cost of long-dis­
tance telephoning drops. 
The night rates come into 
eiTect and continue to apply 
until seven o’clock in the 
inorning. The.sc charges are 




ist: so mneh ypleasure ; as fto pass 
speed cop with a flat tire.
- * « «
'Who, if given The proper prac- 





Have you given your donation to
Memorial
-o'-mp.
' , Every time we look at Mount 'luam, over on Salt Spring Islandj^yw 
wrihffer:. iHthHSlittVh old ‘mbiiiiL'conLaihsi those nre'eiousymetaiB that i
jaidfthenr
Many: ^all;
.......... ..... .................... ............... , andHit-
“I feel sure that I am now at ,the, carefully spent,
end of my troubles,” fleclared;fthew.......... ...... ....... ThAiypeople' yof’y Sidney/areTlosing,
- ond r f the i tle ount t n  any of p c  tais opiimist. . 'a good citizen in the person of the
. tills country of ours is so bountifully suppliecl with. Have you ever stopped ’’Which end?” asked the pessimist, rp q Griffiths. We are sorry
10 think of the surrounding “humps” thusly? * * v • 1 to sec him go. He has always takeh
.B-------------------0-0-0--------^------------- I automobiles will soom, ^ everything which
cut'theypopulatioirydbwn,:;saysyR: -M4;B,_. yw„?Wonder how Commander Maude is getting along in his little 25-fo6.t ! r’I 
boat out on the In-iiiy deep? Here’s wishing him the best of luck.
Been lishin’ this spring yet? .Many stories have reached u.s that 
“our boat was almost pulled under liy some ‘monster,' ” These ‘Big fish” 
have a had haliit of playfully gobbling up the bait and then; calling it 
and hiking homo to Mrs. k'isli and ali the little fashes.
population
MacAulayv toSthe/p0int?.Ayhere 
person will hey-a! car; btyner.. ;' :
•* * *
/ 'A' hiclTTown; is a qilace where yom 
nbvery.lind a summons/yin ;:your:- car- 
wliCin you coinejback. , j .
made Tof y the good? of; tlie/cbrnmuiit 
;;.j, .‘/: ity,:.withbutYegardyto/creed/orj;poli- 
ticsi^and his: niany/friends Avill/wish 
him TiieAhest/ioB success ih^TiiS ; new:
g : Opposite Bank ; /::/, /Beacon Avenue ; / // Opposite Post :0;fRce
I Dresses made from
I BUTTERICK’S LEADING
FASHIONS
I Ov/n Materials, or See Ours
English Broadcloth 60c to $1.20 per yard
y
SANByHEADS TroE iTABlvE FOB THE 3HONTJI OF MAY
Tho time used is Paciiic Standard, tor tho 120th Meridian West. It is 





height serve to disliiiguish High . Water trbni : Low: Water: ?
: ' ' ‘ The lleiL'ht is liiOaKured, from the ayerage leveL ot: the lowest LowyTho'/Height:
\Vatbr ill each iiiohth of thii year.
ji;
Dale Time F ? H t; ■'' q'imo Ht. 'nine Hf, Time Ht.
Ma,y,/ -.,.0,.88, "12-L /' :: 7.58// 8-3 : ii:oo S-4 17.44 4-1
May 2 .. ,1 2-^F"",, 8,48 T-G 12.41 8-4 18.49 4-5
May 8 ....:2;n,L 12-2 'y 9,;os : ti-7 18,50 -8-7' 19,48 4-9
]\Iay :,„::y2.89 12-2 9.81 5-7 14.52 9-4 20.4 2 5-8
May .5 , . .... 8,ox , 12-8 ; it, 5 5 4-7 15.48 10-1 21.82 5-7
May li ,y ...Ml.UT' ;12-8 , 10.28 : 8rG HI. 8 9 11-0 22,21 (i-2
.".0/;. '■ iMii.y.,.. ,7 ■■■). .y...y:L0 9 12-‘l 10.5li 2-5 17.28 11-7 2!!. 09 O-i
yy,,y.,..Alay... », „ -1,'10 1,2-1 11,88 1-5. 18.18 12-8 2 8.50 7 -ei
Aiay 9 5.12 12-8 :::;I2,15' y 0-7 19.10 12-7 '

















May 18 , - 8,-to "'/ U-d?,i //y’T.Hr: 10-,s , '/ 15.28: :y;0-l) , , :2:i;0i .' .i;8-2,.
May 11 ,,.v/:,:i.58' ;y yS.n-l , ,9-9 : 1U"24 ■■/Y-9? . 28.50 y.,:HV-2
May 15 /(V4 2 F' I '• 10.29 - 9-1 17,24 8-0
May HI ;::;.':.b,Ly' 'yL,!/.;/ / :''7.'to': ■/ '7-0'/. L. 12v22’'' y.:':Y-8:':■'■■: 18;29 :/::4-2.
May 17 i.:ii IV-1 ,'y::/Hr89’/. :' ;.5-7,,y: ',/::'l'8’.,58y' '■''■MUI 'G' ,■,19,88/:, /",: ':'5.-8,
'May 18 :,p:'2ii,5:: ;/1, IF,0 :/ 9 28 .'■4-5:'"::: 15,12 //'O'ily'', /,:''20':8'9':,;/ 'v'liV't),'
L. .May 19 /A.;,'l!'.5;i:;'' ":;i:2-9::/' ■ ?y'"9,'5n:/ 8-.4'v: ;' Al.ti.l ()■: :,‘4,,o-7,/:’. 21.84 ; 7'-'o:
'• . At ay ’20 :;;">va8,(,2.2s 1 «7 ,f. r'’,.'," 1,0.8.8 y .,„„'2-,5,., 'yy,17,09.. ’:yU'4.,;',., /:■., :/L7,,
” ' Alay 21 :;:':/''8;'5''i’' :‘l'2-5/? yy-y-gy.' 17.57 '■ 1 2-0'''''' "';'U8.i'8'''''' ■"y 'ys-'it
'(kmiLLA;.,'-.: r.' ■ll ^|( -1, ■■ 1»1 11. - ,,;r l'L8,8;;: i-a... 18.42 1.
- May 2,1 .... 0.0 2 •S-K , L-18 11-9 12.11 HI '::.:'l'9.2(l/: ,' '/::'12,-7
51 ay 2 1 ';y,';?/0,'50' '''■’'9'-f ■''■■■5'.1'8''' "VI-()''■' ‘12.44 '■ '-'H'O'''-' ' 'YO.OO/ •'12-8
.May 25 ,'././,.':4.'i8 9y ■/?'f-Il.;,:: 5,-l0
;'X'’"(i4r9 ^
y^yVl'-V'y, 18,18 .l-‘2 :::2o;5i:/ ,'::/V2YI
May 211 2,80: :::./ 9-:b,: '/I'tl-fl..'' /,"'''18,5,4' /-.Ir'Y „'.::2'i'.'88:,: . 12-9
Si'iL’L'y/Muy'in, ::',y;.,:',/:/:iL2i Y 0-1, /-'.;d,'4,j!,2 ';,// L'q.', :,,'22.:Hly : :Y2-8
May,?2.H :-.„L28' V y:8.9;:L ’:y.:,/:T“',Hb 9-4; ,:, y':;'’15,.,V8, , , .;2-7 '.' y YILOO , 12-7
' .May 29 ,:',//.:./() 4-81' 'y,:::8,-5 'y; ,',,'8.25, / 1,5(5 7, ' / 8-4', 2.8,4 4.': 12-0
'May 80 .’X/:m,bi :: Y-O,'"'' lo.n ' ''8'.2 111.4 7 4-8
May 81 0.2 7' ,.V2-fl y: 7.ii 'y,y7-0'' 12,11 ','8-1 17)44 " .5,2
L iThe only/'man-AvhqjTldesnT,, havye 
aufomohilo trouhies:' doesiFt q wn/oho;
-.'V'y-y-, /yy,:/;,//
: ;;y,L'young ylady/who'appoared: Cor; an 
aU-riight dafico,/with'two : escorts, ,ex­
plained' that 'Wherp ; tliero:;: was : a 
blowout ill prospect she ihmiglit it 
host to c'lrry a spare. : ■ '
There are many detours In the 
road to .prosperity, .
Well, anyway, Adam's apple wasn’t 
iX)vored;\vHh roil(I (lust,
* *' ♦'
Mere llc.s ii lioy
Who was full of nerves, 
i\ept his linn 'ronml lier w.aist
When lie wont around curves.
G 00(1 ad vice gen era 11.v In want (,ul 




NOTES BY THE WAY
,',;::/ny'jOBSEI'{.VEH /i'".
r » «M»«> «WI^ t»11 «■ W» • I «IHW D
? .’An:■ intereiiting comihcn f nry ’ on the 
agricultural / poaslhilitios of'ythe: Ca­
nadian Northland: is furnished hy tho 
report of the exporihieiital ,suh-sta- 
t idn at Fort Vt'rniilloii, Alberta, for 
1.928,■ Fort Vermilion is farther 
north than any part of Ontario nnd 
at ilinos tho thermometer fulls to 
nioro than 00 (legreos below 'zero 
Tho moan toinperuturo during the 
crop so.i.'iun rauge.s from si.\ lu lu 
dogreos lowor than during the same 
months at Ottawa.
Wiicai sculling began at tlic snb 
station farm on May 7, and nlii- 
viu’Ietios were sown on test plots.'At 
ha'rvoHt tlnry yielded at the rale id 
from 87 to 59/iniHliolH per, iicru. :.:
,, ’kill) rcsitlts of tlio./ iaxparlimmti 
with : jiolnt()(,)H. were::oven inovo yi,L,
' tiiarkahle, It, has hopii found .that 
ill the port hern rc'glons early, (loop 
planting, itrodncos llih/yliost vesnjiH.: 
'hvo lunnl; was 'iilahteil; frtsiii ,Ytay,:;K' fo: 
1 0 yandy onq ..variety: yieithpL:as high:.
yAinong tlnl iii’any y’chnnges;/y.’hleh 
are/ to'/ he ■ nskiul; .(if;: the yj')hmtiii(,in 
gov(>rii burnt hy y iIu!; i’piH,raet(n'rt;, I’ttr .j as, 4 in. bush els,.ppr aare.y ylvlsh Oolk
IBwitl ;Mnl,L;Ketyle(‘ Is'i IhaL'nlt'tiirtll iitlpri’a,’'w(tll,',knnw'n/vnrle(y. hnnlneihi 
hoxes. ho; plaeedyon tlus : right: :,haiul ;t!t9; hnshelM per nevp,




vrina to iiKpiiEaENT any gh a uactmi
MovinFAeroKH Uie Hiroet (o I'TrHl Fluor
Y<)714: YvVTICW .HTIIEET ■:VICT(ilUA:''
liter loss of Hfo or HorioiiH aceldeiiis; diiced a‘ fair perripnlagii ofTtiHy birt 
liiiuiy /havliigy:,haiiimiioilf yy.Iii ,/toeei't liirod,:/::thoiigh ■ /rnthor'/yRinalL/ 
years raq til ring months of hospital .Garden beans: woi'o/riullo Htieceieiriil 
iroat nuVnt, and entailing cotisldor" and a’largo numlVer of other oonunoh 
ahU) losff of time and oxpfmHo, This vegotnhles ptodneed oxcoIUmt yorop: 
should not ho a tllillniilt ;tank, aH In a very: short, time, In fpet. Hie 
every hox holder, If he wIsluH lo cnn-> shortnoss of time hetwoen the (lutes 
slder the safety of the t'ontruetor de- of seeding vegetiihles and the dalie 
lIverlng. hlH .mall, can ()asll.v, traiiH-i when they are fit for use Is h strlk- 
for Ills mail box to a tnoper site.,/Is Ing fort tore of growth In the north 
S'our hox (uv the propor side of the oonntry. This r/vpld growth Is in ad t' 
road. Render? jposiilhle hy long hours of warm
y..* 0 ■ . "'jsunshlne. '?
Many of tnir iiiviiiieljins are . still j ‘ Flpo yields of sunflowers for sllagf 
apltatliig . about, governim,nt;,, owin:)t«. were, aihtulned. ..whllo ;,i)m ,,nrowliig 
Hliip of railways and other iitllhfe.s. f period was favorable for biiy ami a 
iTberiv may bey metlioiL In. llnflr' inud-1 heavy crop harveatod, 
ness, As ; thO: ??governmeiit” - will < ■ Alt ihese results: wore , irhinlued 
bave'io.raiHO momty I'o. puvifliitstVHuv uhibir'iuorey fsyorahhj'iipBidltinris ami 
railways,;,, amiy iniiintainr ibiiiu, .(t’oin/by: b(*M(?r eu1H,vnilon: titan ds;genei>!
y: ‘/■PRipAY7--:”Well, we aH liiid/tCgobd, .laff iiriMtboI today.:/ 
The; teecher ;hud:;went and put up thb wiiulqws 8o:'we: cud 
have plehty: of fi'caa air. aiul iheii wilo:sho: woiit out of 
■the room for a fvnv mini .s why IHislors went and put 
them till clown agon and when she cums 
hack she wanted to no who put them' 
down ami IBistors sed ,ho done it tind she 
sod why we gotta have fresh air aiid Blls- 
tt j .s i,.d. Weil the \),ad su.', u blow ing .-so 
hard at it blowod (ill the fresh air uutta 
tile window.
S.\T10RDAY—mo and ina wont a ,shnp- 
.yyy ping uir io the city lodhy and we hnd nro: 
din nor in ir regnlui" vc/sti'rant wlim-o they 
have, waiter,s iiml evrything, iiiul. the, yung , 
lady• whom waited on are table nst what 
, ■ was "we lutvetug and 1 list her : did they 
Heryi,!. hard, jmiied .eggs thoi’e,. Ami she sed,
/ Aw'deh’i; get si) s,i:ii(ik.:oti yure aulf.
.,/8UNl,)AY'-'---Th((y ,':was A yung: lady hero ■
; :\vltoh,,lms a eputttry liome/oiit iu:tjii.f country: and' (the was 
.ti .sa.v liig shu all.\va,v,s .tillIII(,:,1 in l.he. hpi'liig, ,.l’u wiia waiD 
y (l(sriii,i;/aftbr .Hiiii/liad wOnt: wliOtlUiv- shii ? was- tawklug 
, : Uibinti. NVHEiRH'sliii UHJk her hath or WHEN sffi) ioeik It.
;.,;,'I\i(,/)Ni:)A:^r--AVe/,.i;ot:y:nro;,pap(ir,s,,.(:)n/rli'ii:b),oileli :,today:,






lititiiie stt;! 'wiml/'to tlh) .leLhoi’/iii'd ,aedr ;1 ytlopt: think/L,
(I isservi'ai a /'.ero on tills Test. ; And sho replyed and sod. 
AVell ihiii't hardly think Honelihi'r, Vmt that Is lho t,ow- 
: i:Htmark ram snppitso to glvormt,/ :
: TU10Hl)AY>'--"»A:rii I'bnmy Hod Mrs, llixi's famly 'must, 
bo very iiutHl(,de, Bhe siiys ber sisti.e’ Is a planolst & lier 
: sim Is n sosbiillst ami her liuslni'ml 1 sa l*ossomlni,
,y;: AVHNBDA Y-'-H gesa -lhe hipis down at tho. noosopripor 
.Where: pa wirks is very ahsont/mlmlod, 'dlls 'wlfe'Calisynp/ 
leday and seil there little girl had swallei’iMl the ink and 
'What Hiivid she ought to de, and ho sod Why ! geso .vale 
half to rite with a led pencin sposo,
;; :''?■/,/ Tnillt5I)AY—went,; to :it' tvptblluiL' wlth" nth 'hnil piV .lo- 
nlte hml Ant F.mioy, Aril Fibm,v Hep.lawklng iirti.,'r,w,ordH
'ntioOt I liiV iHirdilnir Hrl.le eVea 'tiu c'd 0'\./ wre’e/eT
/MilUHhing. Blnj wiis. Just ill!: X(ill(,)d liboiiz ijlm, linil win out 
tU last, y ' ' : ?
' V
Af rp',' Kivie'if tl Neniiia oeem ’title fnurES ' firi 'fonri® Vet 'ttiev tiliro'i.
BIIOXE 2t>0T JVt holder of the boniM Of n/ntnt; there la «: groiit / ntild for: Ibe
'I givviwpmOnt:;':rall\vrty" Is':g(dr(g:kto,'/bir/tnwliiwardext?!nsl(iti/qt':;agr((;ultnf’e'.
'Ihurstiny, May ^8, 1625. SIDNEY AN1> islands review AND SA^lNICH GAZETTE Rage Eive
I Local and Personal j
PENDER ISLAND
■ Miss Jean Brackett is convalescing 
at home after her recent operation 
for appendicitis.
» » ♦
Mr.. Basil Phelps is assisting S. P. 
Corbett in the store during Mr. Cor­
bett’s (sr.) absence.
* ♦ Ht
Mrs. A. H. Menzies and W. B. 
Johnston have been spenring the 
week in Vancouver.
♦ * ♦
Mr. Robt. MacRae has returned 
from the prairie and is with his fam­




Mrs. Boyd, of Vancouver, arrived 
on Friday and spent the week-end 
with her daughter. Miss Helen Boyd, 
as the guest of Mrs. Pry.
Mrs. Fuller, wife of Mr. Fuller, of 
the Shantymen's Christian Associa­
tion, with two of her little daughters, 
is spending a holiday at Valley Farm 
the guests of Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
* * it
Mr. Hal Bowerman is at present 
employed in Vancouver; his father, 
Mr. A. A. Bowerman, has been up 
there for some weeks attending to 
the manufacturing of his patent.
* * * :
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett left 
Monday for Toronto, where they will 
attend the great General Council 
Meeting of the new Union Church. 
They will be away about six or seven 
weeks and expect to visit many 
"friends and relatives eh route.
Mrs. Barnley. of Seattle, 
friends, were among the many 
nickers at the Bay on Monday.
Mr. Beveridge, of Victoria, 
ducted the services at the Mount 
Newton Mission Hall last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and family 
have recently taken up their resi- 
residence on Breed’s Cross Road.
♦ ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. Banks, who reside in 
Vancouver, are here visiting rela­
tives, Mr. A. McDonald and Mrs. J. 
Wilkinson.
* # *
Mr. Nelson Musgrave and Mr. 
Argyle. of Swartz Bay, spent several 
days in Victoria last week, returning 
on Sundav.home
Mr. Summers, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end here superintending 
the launching of the “Dorado,” own­
ed by Mr. P. Moore, of Victoria.
A’here he will visit his counsins. Rev. 
Wilson and Judge Simnionds. He 
.vill also visit with his brother in 
Ontario and plans a trip to New 
Pork. '
Here andThere
According to the Alberta Provin­
cial Department of Agriculture near­
ly a quarter of a million bushels of 
oats were shipped from that province 
to New Zealand for seed purposes 
last wijiter.
Tho Quebec Provincial Automobile 
Bureau estimates that well over 100,- 
000 automobiles will be registered in 
that Province during the year. This 
will mean an increase over the 1924 
registration of about 15,000 cars.
A. B.
Mr. John Holden, of Saanichton. 
spent Sunday at the Bay with his 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Sangster, prior to 
his departure on Tuesday for Deece 
Lake.
« * *
Mr. Charles Muir, who has just 
made a recent visit to England, is 
spending a holiday visiting his rela­
tives at the Bay, Mrs. P. E. Muir and 
Miss G. Muir.
* ♦ ♦
IMrs. Morrison has been spending 
the past week at the Bay visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wark, 
and returned to her home in Vancou­
ver last Saturday.
* * *
Dr. and Mrs, Clem Davies and 
three little daughters, Dorothy, Jean 
and Baby, spent Monday here visit-
The 192-1 exports of live cattle to 
Great Britain exceed the 1923 figures 
by over twenty-two thousand heads, 
according to the official Canadian 
returns. Exports to the United 
States also showed a slight increase.
On Friday afternoon Mrs.
Craddock entertained a large party ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, 
of children in honor of her daughter, of the West Road.
Hulda’s,. birthday. The ideal sur-1 * * ; * :
rbundlngs made a delightful setting! Mr. P. Moore and Friends are 
: 'Which was thoroughly; -spending a few days: at their cottage 
enjoyed by all, the little guests re-^ here; Mr. Moore havirigr taken -his 
turning home by.-motor in the eve-1 beautiful launch; “Dorado,’’Lout on 
.nlng.,:; -Iseveral excursion trips.'I-
: There has been a great deal of! : Mrs.
Four small wooden vessels to act 
as tugs and feeders from Corona­
tion Gulf to Herschel Islands, in the 
Arctic, are being built at Vancouver, 
B.C., to the order of the Hudsons Bay 
Company, ’fhey will be well power­
ed and sheathed in iron bark.
There is now only one mine in the 
Crow’s Nest Pass district idle. Be­
tween eight and nine thousand tons 
of coal are being mined there daily 
and the mines at Coleman, Blairmore 
and Bellevue are rapidly striking 
their stride, their output being about 
six thousand tons.
Prom the Sidney and l.slands 
Review of May 21$. lf)i:$.
Bankers’ Trust Case—On Monday, 
'ruesday and Wednesday of this week 
some of the witnesses in tlie Bankers’ 
'rrust Case went to town to testify 
before the grand jury, Mr. John 
Brethour being, however, the only 
Sidneyite to be called, the other wit­
nesses being from Duncan. Prince 
Rupert, Vancouver and Victoria. ’I'lie 
grand jury returned a true bill 
against Messrs. Cook, Hearn and 
Conors, et al, in this case, but owing 
to the serious illness of the counsel 
for the defence, Mr. Frank Higgins, 
Mr. H. B. Robertson, crown prosecu­
tor. allowed the case to stand ovei 
for the tall assizes. . . .
Andy Forbes, the well-known and 
popular V. & S. Railway Co. conduc­
tor, who has been on the round since 
it first started, has resigned his job 
nnd will accept a position with the 
B.C. Electric Railway Co.
vention. 'i'ea was served on the 
lawn, and the various dainties 
handed round by the smartest of 
Sidney’s daughters wero much appre­
ciated by the visitors after their 




Dcnroache, Peter and Dennis 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Carden and Irene are staying 
for a month’s holiday.
* a *
Capt. Gilmour is spending a few 
days at his home, “Beach House.”
l\lrs. C. O. Twiss, Barbara. Roger 
and Linden, left for Vancouver tor 
a week’s holiday.
* » ♦
Mr. Carden left for Vancouver 
ifter siiending u few days as tlie. 
.guest of Mrs. A. Lord.
Miss May spent tlic week-ond on 
Salt Spring Island, returning Monday 






Holy ’Prinity —• .3.30 a.m. 
Communion.
St. Andrew’s—11.00 a.m.—Litany 
and Holy Communion.
3t. Andrew’s—7 p.in.—Evensong.
SIDNFA' CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH
Sunday, May 31
Morning: service at South Saanich 
at 11.30.
Evening service In Sidney
GANGES—'rhe lirst motor car ac­
cident on the. island occurred on May 
17th when “Tricker,” the favorite 
dog of Messrs. Royal Bros., was run 
over and badly injured.
GANGES—Congratulations to Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Lang on the birth of 
twins, son and daughter. Long may 
they live to be a joy to their parents.
-:t - 77: William‘McLean; acccunpan-:
sickness among the residents during led by her daughter, Mrs. Sadler, of 
the past month, whole families being Shaughnessy Heights, Vancouver, 
ill in many cases. Some have re- ' returned to her home ’ here. “Bay 
covered whlla others; are {pniy just LView, ::,last::;FrIday,7 :tp:;/spend 
taking what appears to be a form of summer months, 
stomach “flu.” We extend sympathy | ,
to all who have been affected and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Haley and in- 
wiah them a speedy recovery. j fant daughter arrived here last
* * * - . I Thursday from . Seattle, and Mrs.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs, Haley will visit relatives here for 10 
D. G. MacDonald are extending days, Mrs. F. E. Muir and family.
7: : congratulations to them on Mr. Haley returned to Seattle bn
the; birthr.of a son and heir, > on the Friday via the Sidney ferry; . : > 
21st, also to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. * >k *
Although the chief beneficiaries 
under the new British preference 
proposals will be Canadian sugar, 
tobacco and automobiles, it is stated 
that Canadian wines and silk goods 
will also benefit to a certain extent. 
In the sugar preference an increase 
of about 25%, and in tobacco of from 
a fourth to sixth has been made.
By a recent Order-in-Council of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, premiums 
for / clearing land, which had / pre­
viously been set at $G ah acre, were 
increased to $8. The Order also pro­
vides ; that the/ premium will be/paid , 
//for aLmaxirhum/of twenty a&es /bf ^7 
/ land'/;ahd,;- ab /af result of|it, a'settler/- 
may obtain a grant of $1G0 from the ' 
Government as a reward for his 
work.
A very exciting game of baseball 
was played on Friday last between 
Fred Pfister’s “Ginks” and Jack 
Roberts “Rubes.” While some ex­
traordinary^ stunts were pulled off it 
was conceded by the spectators that 
belter ball was played in the Na^ 
tional and American Leagues. . . ,
On the fifth of /May at the brick 
works of the Sidney Island Brick and 
Tile Co. the record number of 47,000 
bricks was turned out in ten hours.
Nijrf m: (,ime; vjnriss 7 riamuton p, 7 oi a , Mrsk: Wilkihsoh, /‘of / the /Bay;- with 
Victoria, on the birth of a; second her son ■1 /and daiighter,/ left /here/;la/st
daughter on the ISth. Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday for Victoria, wliere-^ t^
parents'/bf,,,^.ni;/in//;fututblmake!/'the^^
another son. Oak Bay. They have been residents
// j at the B/ay/fdr the past IL years and
PATRICIA BAY
;'//,'j://
/ ; Dr, Gordon // Kenning./ of//Victoria, 
•was/ a tb/ the Bay on/Mohdtiy.
- ,///-- //■'/''' ’// /* ■:/•'■*/' //'■;, ////'v: ' '77,.,/ //
Dr. William Bryce and Mr. J. G. 
Hay, - pf victoria, spent Sunday with 
' 'relatives,'hero7// :/;//;;//,■ //////-/l::/,/,:/;:/ /■/’:
'///'///'-./, V’t''/*/,//■*/'', /■77/'/-,.///
7 Mr. Geo. Sangster, sr., paid a brief 
vi'dt this week to Vancouver, roturn- 
Ing Tuesday.
. • * *
Mr. and Mrs, P. Moore and son 
Kenneth are apentling several weeks 
at their summer home here.
tlieir/friends will learn with regret 
of their/departure. /,,
/-:/ . ,..*/, , *, ,-// « ■/7 ,, „.,.>/■ // -
////Mrs, ;F./ Elliot/ and‘Miss /Phyii^ / El- 
oL ’Victoria, who haye /just re--
The annual invasion of Canada 
by anglers from the United States 
has commenced; F. N.: Peet, secre­
tary of/the; Izaalc/'VVaiton /League of 
Chi cago; -with/ other/jnembers/Of the,
T.'L L.' I -• M 1 it - n ^-/On t vt« '
■■'"■May SO, '1613//
A very/ pleasant puting/was //spent; 
pn/Victdiua Day vvlionZ/District Lodge 
No. 2, of the Iniernational Order of 
Good7Templars, held : their first an­
nual picnic in Sidney. They arrived 
by' special train fi'om Victoria; at 
11.45 a.m., and were met in Sidney- 
by a committee from the Sidney 
Lodge, who conducted them to tho
League/ is ? catching kalnibn at/Cains 
River; N.B;, while/a/ party of /promi­
nent/newspapermen from New/ York
is at Lake / Archambault, ;in the 
Laurentians. in quest of; the elusive; 
trout. / Mr./ Pect holids /the world 
championship for casting a fly.
Hot
turiied/jfrom spencling the /winter ip 
California, and/Messrs. / G.‘ Pago and 
G./ Streotor, of Victoria, also Mr./and 
Mrs; Grant/ Jolinson.: of/Genoa/Bay/ 
were all/Stinday visitors - at the/ hoiuc 
of Mr. anci Mrs. C. A, Frost.
Mr. James Bryce, of Patricia Bay, 
left hero on Tuesday for several 
months' visit In Uui oast. On his 
\\’ay ho will stop over at Oalgary,
Walter//Lindley-Jcines,/editor/ and 
founder of/the; Mercantile Guardian, 
of London, Eng./ and an/ authority 
upon commercial matters in gen­
eral; recently passed through Canada 
on the last lap of a journey around 
the world, by Canadian Pacific 
8teamship.s and trains. Mr. Lindley- 
Jones state.s that a teiTific boom is 
due in China as soon as hostilities 
cease there and that Great Britain 
and Canada will be the chief bene­
ficiaries. i
/picnic/Z/;/grounci/s;;:://^t/7 RohertsV/; ;B/ay.; 
where lunch was prepared. . . Din­
ner was called at - .5.30 : and after it 
was over the picnickers repaired to 
Berquist’s// small hall //wh/er(3 : ah/Z/Pn-i 
te/rtaihm en t /was/ giyen/;by/:tbe visitiilg; 
lodge. ...
7”' //: ■' -/."•: /A
, : GANGES:—Mr. and Mr.s.:/7B 
law have lately arrived/ from the Old 
Country pn/a visit to /Mr. ;W. J; 'Wal-
cot., "''/:. , , „/; - :/;/■ '■ /■ ■'';/' ;
, , , ,, ,
M GANGES-~A/ycry successful /lawn 
tehnis'/lournament,;//was/ held; atZ/Mr, 
j/ohn Halley’s ‘ bn/ Empifo DayZ/whop 
Mr/ ,Halley:’and /Mrs.: E.;Crotton/;/pa/r- 
ried off the prize for mixed doiibles.
,//- /',‘. /,'7; 7:,': ■ ’/;7'7'» ■ " ♦//.'- ♦;./,
/ Mr; and Mrs. Oldfield returned to/ 
Sidney on Tuesday after /tt / very 
pleasant trip to Englund.
Satisnenl CuH- 












Favor IIS willi nh opporlunity to cslimnle 
//;/7'' on ;your; nejclTcquiremenls .://■"/
A man reached the station plat­
form just a.s the B.15 was pulling out. 
A little burst of speed netted him 
fifty fcf-t in ovovcowlng the train's 
handicap, but the best he could d« 
thereafter was to run a losing race, 
He quit at the end of the long plat­
form and returned. “Miss your train, 
sir 7" enquired the porter cheerfully. 
“No, my friend,’' he repUeil, "Oh,
no! I was ju.st chasing It oiit of the
yard, /‘You oughtn’t to allovr It 
around here. Don't you see the trnclb 
H/has lcft?’’'~Eroni “Rtttl /
Alfred Price, ^ ^ i:'7-;-7
S“»
How Soft and
Thin Its tho exproBBioii of ovory 
; . woman when Him soas tlm hlttri- 
kots \V(3 have liiundeved. They 
will bo a jpy to you too, nfler 
wo hiivi) given them thojipeclol 
eni’O In eloanslng they rcqnlro. 
Iml us call I'Pi* them Ihln Aveek,
Phone 118
DEEP COVE ~ Mr. Hayprort is 
oslabilshlng a bout building jtlant on 
one of the sub-divisions of the old 
Downey esttito. Mr. llaycroft has 
had conslderablo exporionoo tit. this 
work and ll may he oxiiooted that the 
work turned otil by him will be tin; 
host.
The erectlou of the electric, light 
pplbs, /t-h/rongliout. the town Is now 
cpitiplolp and ll good deal of t he itee- 
essnry wire iins been .'itrnng. :There 
Is yet, bowevor, a gap to be Itllod, lus' 
tween ibii Eiifit Hoad itniV" the' tjorn- 
pany’a inalii line on the wentern side 
of the Penlnimla. Thlti Is caused b.v 
i.lte uncertaliity tliat Htlll: exlHls over 
llio extonslonut ilea con; Ave,;' iie/rpijs 
tho BenlnHU/l,a, .*'7 a
-k/'''' J'''''
,l\lr,/^ aiid'/Mi’S,///tb;,tk/;-,Cochl'an.//aiid/ 
fiunny/;loft oit'i/Wetlnesday'/foiv/ a/trip/ 
to Boston and New Yoric via ' the 
North Const LIfrnMed VArior/spenaMig 
a/ monlVi 'In/ Bqslnn visiting frlendfi 
and/ relatlonH; thby \vin extend/ tliqli 
trip to Hnllfax, Neva beoi.la, They 
do not expect to aiTlvo baqk in Sid­
ney until Octoljor,
On tVednostlay the Rev, T. G, end 
;Mts«A>os llnri'eiv;entortatned' a num- 
her of ch’i’gyuion from all pans of 
llrlUsli Colnmhltl niul froin Washliij;- 
ttm and Oregon, who are. tit present 
ln> Victoria atlendlng o clerlc.il con-
(■'ui ::7': Yoa , nrnoot* p.-vtir-f-nt;
i a Hi w n un
'‘■j'lni, '"Uke ■ I>r.‘ 
OjiS.'U!''*.limiM ler Ksiwtft anti I'lklii Irrlta- 
tbais, U r«llov*» Hinl frndu*niiv hKftis ih« *lt(n, Miunnio Nm Or. 
taiieie'ii (ilntiiiteiv lr«« il you itHiuuua tnin 
i,n|i«r nnd mtiirt go. Btnmp far portnir. CAi, a 
wjfi lOi iientM* er IWirmtinen, A £e., 
MmiUl'l, Totisile;. ;■ ' ,.'71;, ,,"7:
DAVID SPENCER
■/:f''/'B'ure''Wb'(d/nathlt/fi SiiBa';/Mf'oie(lluhL'and;'h'eavy::/(iunl,)ilOH;:'/t»hb'\v,li//' 
' in lilalii/celoi’ft or trhvitnmi/w'lli'/eoriiraHtinii/color stripes on/nU|rtv ‘ 
Bluides are rose; emerald, Hearlet. Orlohlivl bMm, fnwti, /lunjuoltju, - 
ersnge, navy ami hlaek; sizes lid to 44, Each 
$3,25, $1,2,5 and . ..................... . - • «.■**
"Flash" Bnihing Hulls, made frimi/ line yarns; olahilfi/rweiiye, enr / 
tim es perfect lit; sized according Iq Avolghl, and shown/ In* aluidos 
of cuiuel, bottle green, s(:uirlet, inalir,o, royal, heaiher 
inlxiuroff/'aml blao'li, Kach/'/:.;,//..7,.„,.;.:
/''“Jaivi/zeh”'Bath'lng''Bu|tH Ih ■a/fvilV’/rnh|?e/qt''qolorH'ahil/'/'i 
blaeliBa rtsil'Hwlmmlng sulti/'/Each i
Extra OntHlse Uathlng BuMh. pure wool, In imvy with 
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. l*h03U‘ 57 P.eacon Avenue SIDNEY. B.C.
SIDNEY
Fine assortment of Royai Devon 
pottery at Sidney Ilotel.*
jp + ♦
Mrs. J. Greenwood, of the Sidney 
Ilotel, was a visitor to Vancouver 
last week.
* >»« *
Mr. and Mrs. Coward, Fifth St., 
spent the week-end at Cobble Hill 
visiting friends.
VlC'rORIA-NA.NAlMO-MHDLLlNGTON—Leaves Victoria D a.m. and 
3.40 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-GOUKTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
? Sunday.
: VICTQRIA-POHT ALBERNI-—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
\ Thursdays and Saturdays.
Z VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
At . , davsland Saturdays.
E.'D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent
Aliss Myrtle and Olive Larsen, of 
Victoria, were week-end guests of 
Miss Iris Hearn.
i\Ir. and Mrs. Crichton and family. 
Third St., visited in Port Angeles
over the holiday.
* * *
Miss Rose Matthews spent tiie 
week-end holidays in Seattle visiting
friends and relations.
♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams and 
little daughter spent the week-end 
with friends in Victoria.
* * *
Try our merchants’ special 50c 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.*
ported to be getting on fine, and we 
hope he will soon be able to keep up 
the good work.
* « *
?ilr. and Mrs. May, late of Van­
couver, arrived in Sidney this week 
Mr. May has taken a position at 
Cushion Cove, while Mrs. May tvill 
remain in Sidney, and is a guest at 
Beach House. Her many friends will 
be glad to welcome her back.
'Phe congregations of Sidney and 
South Saanicii Union Churches .are 
liulding a farewell social for Rev. 
and Mrs. Griffiths on Monday eve­
ning. June 1, in tho Sidney Church, 
at S o’clock, and cordially invito al! 
members and friends to be with them 
.)n that occasion.
Will be held by the
NORTH S.V/vMCll WOMEN’S INiSTlTL’TE
Wednesday, June 3, 1925
on the grounds at
BEACH HOUSE
There will be a
GRAND x^ARADE
starting fi-om Sidney School at 1.30 p.m. and pruceednig along
Fifth Street to Beacon Avenue, along Beacon Avenue to Third 
Sircet. Liienco to Beach House.
535^'~ Prises will be awarded for best PLO.AT, F.ANtW DRESS, 
EiH’rf;R!C.VI> l O:'PPME. ORIGl.N YIi BOV’S and GIRL’S CO.S- 
TE■.^iSuitable gifts will also be given tlie Little Tots for the 
host DFCOR.A'i'i.D DOLL CAIiRL-VGvl and M.XPRESS WAGON. 
.1 5 IHZE FOR IHE BEKI’ FLOA T OR DfiX’DRATED AUTO. 
------------o--------0------ ^------
Lay COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN O.N THE GROUNDS -^1
f
Mr. and Mrs. P'aden. Miss Faden 
and Mr. Reid, of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end holiday Avith Mr. and 
,\lrs. Bruce Burton at their home. 
Mount View, Bazan Bay. The party 
spent Monday afternoon at Butch- 
ard's Gardens, returning the same 
evening to Vancouver on the Prin­
cess Kathleen.
#
See The Wonders Of The fhsl By Aato
Next Wednesday afternoon, June
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William 3. the Women’s Institute plan a big
' day for the children, and all arrange­
ments have been made for sports, 
etc., whicli w’ill be held on Beach
Coward, Quen’s Ave., in the Jubilee 
Hospital. Victoria, a son, May 23rd
'
Zr// E IND USTIi l A I'^’^CEN THE OF THE 
^-''''WaMOFS An ICHH ENINS UFA ;
Heeds'MoreTiMustries'
M For one mile along the waterfront at
S Sidney extends the Ganadain Nationjal v : H
H Railway, which offers exceffent loca- g
H tions for Industries, with rail and deep Z;: zZ u y
• m water facilities. ' Taxation is very low m
Please phone or hand in your local 
items of interest to the Review' office. 
We all like to see the local news in 
print.
* >)! ♦
A flower service w'ill be held at St. 
.Andrew'’s, Sidney, at 7 o’clock, on 
Sunday evening next, it being VSTiit- 
sunday.-. :/- ■■ A',, ^ ...j,. ,
Mr. and 'Mrs.;L. AOgelius, of Seat- 
Tic; have been;.:,visiting.:;;sinpo; igsf, 
week rwith; Mr. and iMr.s. Sam 
Roberts. Y"' '/■
; Why-stay in hie; city, :Mr. Tourist, 
when ;you ican; get; first- class ; 0009111-: 
iiiodation' athtiZ SidnbyiHdteL while 
w'aiting for your ferry?,*: :
'A-;;:'vVy;
House grounds. A procession leaves 
the Siijney school at H30 p.m. and 
the queens; will be crowned upon ar­
rival at the grounds.
♦ ’ *' * '■
Air. W. Wakefield and Mr. “Jim” 
iVakefield w'ere visitors to Sidney on 
Saturday afternoon. Air. and Airs. 
SVakefield deft on Alonday for Winni­
peg, where they expect to stay for 
:he summer months, returning to the 
Coast in the fall. Mr. Wakefield is 
much improved in lioalth. ’’Jim” i; 
iiow working at the North Shore 
Press, North Vancouver; Y YY - ' '
A TVvO-WSil'Bv.S’ TPai* SiSElNG ALL THE I5F..\U'TY SPOTS IN 
'THREE ST.Y'TES A.NI) TWO PROVINCES—2,500 
AilLE.S OF WONDERLAND.
l>at<‘^< of Toiii--—June 7th. July 1st, July 21st, A.ugust I4th, Sep- 
. temiicr 7th. AVe use seven-passenger cars of standard make 
'Y exclusively.'. ' ■ Y’-"t
lijxtcs—Six passengers in a car: each. ?S.5: four passengers in a 
car; eaca, ^Uu. A limited number of passengers each trip.Y 
These prices do not include hotel and other personal expenses. 
Tornif—-Half cash on making reservations, balance on date set for 
departure. Aiialve Reservations early.
For Circitlar and .All Infcrniatiou Write
SIDNEY ( Vancouver Island), D.C. Telephone 710
AVonderful weather prevailed ove; 
the w'eek-end holidays, -which inark- 
edYthe yfirst outingtrtays ot::,tl’ sea­
son. i Many front; Sidney ahd Zt^ioin-
lug districts went by iauiich or par
Little Dorcas AATlliams celebrated 
her sixth birthday yesterday. June 
27th, and entertained several of hei 
little friends during the afternoon.
;.:6uyer, :■ A’^ictoria,'' and; - many other 
iiear by points of interest.
Factory Sites can
Exceptional Terms
, I Sidney has light, water and power; excellent |
^ COrniTlUnication to Victona; freight service to ^ tendance, at Bench House grounds 
M the mainland.
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that 
I point to permit of argument. So, if you want to argue, 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for you 
while you waste time discussing the point.
Y DEEP COVE
For further particulars and inforrriation 
write Secretary
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE
iwngmwaniiOTMMffi'tiMiiiM*
THE NATIONAL IMGHWAY 
On a Superior 'Train
The “Gdntinental Limited
on June 3; ’ Gome along ;andA,kn6v\. 
your future.*
Y :Y'* -V,-- • ■- f
Alri anZ Airs. LeVack, of London. 
Eng.I are guests of .their son and 
daughter-in-law, Air, and All's! S. Le- 
Vaok; oT the Orchard, YThoy Tntond 
making ut;tFi’P,Zffi9'’'Dis!' VisiL : Y;:
Y VAZ'';'. * ’ Y'^;; ;*'■ ■
Mr. Tdui’ist! TIso The Aiito; Park 
in Sidney,: near The boat laiidiiig. An 
idealAsito; and; evory’ convonionce 
even tents tor your use if needed.*
* * .»
The many friends of Air. Charles
??
:FAST TlM ia, .'y,: ALL STEEL 'EQUIPMENT Y SHOUT I.IMO 




, KAMLOOPS'.. , EDMONTON 
WlNNII’EG TORONTO 
AIONTIIEAL QlEltEC
Y AliorivuUve Route via Steamer to Prlnno Rupert and Rail Coii- 
n.ictlon, Sailings every Suhday aiid \Vodnendny,
: ','-1 i.Qfi A.m,'"'Standard'Tltiio; "
Y Airs. Edwards. Of;Deep; Cove,'spent 
aTew daystin.Victoria TasUAveek. :Z
■'‘Y-A" , ■-Z''
tJl JLCiL'LJLJ.O.I.l JL AJI.AILJIWJ.1UUIA Jl ^ V 
'ToiirUti iind 'Trnvel Hinkni'. t*M Gav^rniiicnt Kt., Vletorln
•'Tlim Gi'entiiiMi llli(litvny"
Go East Through the 
Ganadiah Pacific Rockies
Zy;''Two TrahsconlItitmUil Trains Dally.
ThroiiRh Standard and Tonriat Bloopuni 
i : ' ; Compunmont Observation Cara
Through Bookings and Rcscrvalions 
on'■/'ill, j\lla!Uic,,$leam3hip''Lin w
vzT ’Zz::y^
1; Appjy torZ)iurUctilarii andYtltiii.




Cochran will ho sorry to learn tha; 
he has gone to tho Jubilee Hospital 
Victoria, tor troatmoni. AVo all 
hope that It will not be for long
On .Saturday ovoning Mr. H. Shade 
iiccldontally coUlded with one of 
Cu' IT;, Ir.g T.ln" Cw - ('U tb.' Fixe' 
Saanich Road, No one was injiired
hilt till! cars were sllRhtly damaged
:« . ^1": '
A dnnee will bo held In Borqiilst 
Hall on Juno 1 7 Y under the ausplcea 
of the North Saaulch:\Voinen's Insll- 
tuto, I’l'ocf'eds will he ilonated H 
Iho Will' Alomorial Park fund.
Y'y ^ .Yy.
yelvdl.; Ice-'ereiiniZivory: day at; Uie 
'Sidney 'lioiol.*. y;'"' "
* ' ' '.’Y
e 'Tho AlllohYOhapter, I.O.p,E.'; 
'jioidIng 11 filliiiVoT(laiice In Deep Cove 
SodaU Club Ha'll Zn Wedneadiiy eve-, 
uliig, Juno' :iZ YThip youngiuZfi'dY'iiZ 
specIaUy invited, ,to 'aUZml.,, Huiu's 
orclioal ra wlU’ Hiipp'y'Ike iaiisle. Z,-
ArranReiiientit are almost com­
pleted for the’ffirewcn dinner for 
Uev, 'T. (1, OrllfitliH, w'lileh Is being 
given by the Boiird of Trade mem* 
hern and friends, to talie place et 
Bench House, Frlda.V. Alay 2l)th, iil 
7 p.m,'''''
The fildnoy-Aniicorles Anlo Porr> 
Service,' tlie , S,S, Vernon:'and IfiS, 
Puget,,will have the follinvlng:sched- 
iilo, after Hie. I’lrHt of, .JJay:.
Blilney Jl.ao a.nu. 2’Ti-mZ and ffi.fii) 
p.m. Arrive in SIdmiy 1 p.m., 5 p.m, 
and It p,m,..':,
'Y ♦
YMrc d, ,SfY ''
after Htiendlng
Y:Mrs.,';Fatt,;.of Wictoria,: was„a visi­
tor to Deep Cove during:the week.Y
yy:.. i'Y,,'. Y;', Z:Z.* ZY,yy ,.';YY,
Y Airs.: Larkin, of- Victoria, was a 
visitor to the Cove on Sunday.
* ■'«..
• : Air. and; Airs. Shanks, of Victoria, 
spoilt the f holidays iat their cottage; 
here. .
; Mrs. : Patterson,: ; of YZDeep Cove 
spout a few clays ;with fiionda in 
Victoria. ':y'.ZY'
Another scow load of pulp wood 
left tho wharf hero for Port Angelos 
this week.
'■ * ♦, *:■'
Airs. J. D. Reid, of Vancouver, was 
.1 wook-ond guest of Air. and Airs. 
John Pock, Deep Covo.
Air. Tigho, of llio Covo, left re 
cently for Rooke, whom he will spend 
the summer months.
♦. , *.■
Mr. Charlie White, of Deep Cove, 
l•ec(mUy purchauocl the : property
formerly owned It,v .Mr. Itehlll. .
:’ ;Y"'',. . >: Y Y'"
Airs. Edwards, of the Ckiyo. spen!
■i few days vlHltini! friends In ATsll- 
lag frlonds in Victoria last week,
,;*■: tv
Dr. aiid Mrs, Cliarles Forsyth and 
two sons, of Hong Kong, Chinn, wore 
gucuiiH lit llio Chulot foy ii few days.
^ f . tif’ ; .•Y ,
Air,: Hartluilomirw, who haa hooii 
siiendlng thtv wliitor niontlis In Miami 
has' reiurned to-Ills home al'' Deep 
Cove." Y.':" '■
*'■ *'
Alisa L. iBuokloy, of Victoria, has 
heen Htuying with her alsler and 
brothev-lii'law, Mr, and Mra, J. Oopi- 
ilinriie. Deep Bay,
ADDITIONAL LOCALH ON PAGE 5
Screen Doors, Screen Sash, Wire Netting [all 
Y sizes]. Nails, Hardware, Paint,i Oils^ Varnish Z ( 
: :: Stains,: Turpentine, Paint Brushes i YiZ' Z^
Y FRUIT IN SEASON :'^SY
ATE APPRECIATE A’OIJR CUSTO.M 
:■ A'Whore.'most people tradeZ ..
iy z
FUKSII 151U']A1), PIES, CAKEl^, DELTVEHKD DAITjY
HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
roKM.i; .sr,( ond m. and blacon am:.
Pieces of
AIA.tES CHAPTER I.O.D.E.
are liniding n J
i
all the very late{?t designs, bought to sell 
at 30c per yard. Arrived tod late for early 
season selling. They all must go at only
Come early as they positively won’t la.st 
long at tins price. These are guaranteed 
boil ginghams, not a cheap article.
Remember all you want if you come early 
at only 20c per yard.
i AT
S DEEIVHOVE HOCIAH CLUH I 
' ' IIA'LI' ' *-I # . •lO 1,1.4 . ,
lirNT*’? (UKTIl'MTtl ^
pltal, wliara:hO::wn.bromM riOlCETs lHuvontyZlvo HontaY
riKUlt,having ;Hpr!iliH'd :hl»': nnklo *, , ".YfSuppur''.'JneJudud),
wliUo pnictlHlnR'.'.liicroi'uvi),. ' .It la.:
I,'I ‘ ,
